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FUNDS BADLY NEEDED 

FOR DEFICIT AND 
EXPENSES

^MOFFTCIAÜY, the annual Boy 
Seoul finance drive started to

day. llte  main campaign will await 
reeaperatton of a nunfber of Scout 
leadera who are ill.

"nié pre-enllatment drive now in 
progress will ^ve all friend.s of 
Scouting an opportmtUy to con
tribute to .support of llfr movement 
without being solicltrd. A number 
of gifts and pledges have already 
been received. Similar campaigns 
are being planned in other cities 
and towns of the Adobe Walts 
council.

Officials of the council have not 
stressed finances in recent years 
because of conflicts with other 
drives. But with no other cam- 
palgas in sight, it is believed that 
ciUaeiis are able to contribute more 
geiyttously than ever before. Tire 
ootmeil ne?ds funds badly, both for 
ctirrmit expenses and to remove a 
deficit unavoidably incurred.

Meanwhile, the boys were never 
m&ie active. They are gathering 
clothing, shoes, bedding, and hou.se 
furnishings for the neeiAy. fisecu- 
tive O. A. Clark's office is stacked 
with usalde articles and troop meet
ing places have become storehou.ses 
pending a distribution of the ar
ticles. Ttie clothing drive will con
tinue until each troop has canvas.s- 

iM tO fid  territory. 
ptsBwef the council in the la.st 

two .years bos bdsn exceptional and 
waff stboye the rcoords in other 
councils of the Southwest. Interest 
in small communities was never 
better.

It seems to us that Uncle Sam 
would do well to dismantle the 
weather bureau at Amtulllo and 
■case a wire to Dalhart, Clayton, 
N. M., and Denver. Weather In
formation ought to be collected, 
not prognosticated.

Officially, winter is over al
though spring has not arrived by 
calendar. But we still believe more 
snow will fall than has fallen

We're ‘ 'for'’ this man ^Roose- 
velt You cant get a man down 
who ran think up a new plan 
every time an old one wears out.

Much scrap iron is being shipped 
to Japan—which may be appropri
ate in ihat it ts probably intended 
for a ' .scrap" with Rus.sia.

As we understand It, Amarillo 
is drilling hard to bring in that 
well so the fans will have money 
to wager on the Sandie-llarvest- 
er football game next fall.

Mesquite Bank Near Dallas Robbed Of $1,000
l i  DETIILS 
MLIILillDV

L A P

WASHINGTON, March I. (A>)— 
i The Bankhead eosnpulsory cotton 
. control bill was amanded today by 
! the house agrieulture committee to 
. extend its provision to two yean 
' with a possible extension by the 
president for another year by proc
lamation. The limit of 10,006,tM

BIB*.

Hostess Killed

BANNED BOOK 
IS PUBLISHED

II00SŒLTTD

T s r r m im

n r a  PLANS

A ll rxrrir'iAtc ADcrai'r production each year wasALL OFFICIALS ABSENT tentatively fixed for the two yean ¡BONDS 
EXCEPT ASSISTANT

Prophetic Book of Flier’s 
Father Was Suppressed 
By Government in 1918.

CASHIER

jyiJESQUITE, March 1. (A‘l—Pour 
men armed witli machine guns.

and it could be applied to the third 
I year.

MAY BE SOLD { 
ON ONE WEEK’S ! 

NOTICE
AND HEARINGS 

MORNING
IN

WEI.UNGTON, Marrh I. (/Pi 
Three masked men late last night A U8TIN, 
bound and gagged Dr. B. T. Bouch- j  ^

bills to issue additional state

Brevitorials
Musmgs of the moment: Mr.

Average Citizen, reading every 
day of how the higher-ups re
ceived big salaries, bona|'S, 
framed poker party winnings, and 
exce.sKive cut-ins on stock .sales, 
can hardly look back upon 1929 
as an "ideal year." To get back 
to normalcy, this country needs 
to get back to honesty. . . . Our 
missus thinkji the cook book 
ouglit to be n‘ad more carefully 
for errors--thc recipes don't work 
out as given. We'd noticed that 
loo, . . Other words for frenzy: 
Dellrament, furiosity, furiousness, 
')e.striim

; and escaped in his automobile.
I required Dr. Boucher an hour

' bonds for relief of unemployment 
to distress and to declare a morator- 

; lum against forced sales of real 
estate in worthy ca.ses.

Both bills became effective bn

up the First National bank of Mes
quite shortly after noon today and ___  _ ____
escaped with approximately $1,000 ' tret hlmsrtf and notify officera.

, In currency and silver. | _____
i  One of them, masked, stood guard WASHINGTON. March 1 (/P>—A

!mrced^wXT"IbbTe'!‘Lls\a^^^^^ by the governor, having
;ier. Who was alone, to lie on the | ¿ J iS i
I floor of his cage. The three quick- jj p,. obtained large motor truck t, , „  , . u
■ ly walked behind the bars and ,.onlracts from the war denartment Relief officials anivouncedt they 
gathered up all the money avail- nniier invMtlMtlnn tndav a« 'k'ould proceed without delay to sell

¡able ^  I th e g iT n T ju I^ ^ i iS ^ to o .u ’^newithe ixinds to
Entering the atitomoblle which ,^tB««ie« iwxl week. I ^offers, now virtually empty.

Tlie bond law provides for ts-
CHERBOlfRG. 'Franee. March 1

I pIIARLES G. Dawes' version of 
¡ civic duty: If you work in a
' town. In heaven's name work for it. 
, I' you live in a town, live for it,

; rRgltnonTooa. IWrSpect tnft vRfik

See COLUMN, Page 7.

. ... . , . i the grand Jury prepared to call new
the wtomoblle whl^ w H n -^  next week.

they lelt parked In front of the _____
I bank, they headed north toward
the Dallas-Tyler highway and o f - ■ „ „ .» to r "  found on the

loss to know whe- j ^  ^  identified by
Professor Oorbierre, eminent scholar i remainini 

i cf natural history, as a rare form of 
' byprroodon—in plain language a 
¡ bottle nosed whale.

fleers were at a 
ther they had turned east or west.

N. E. Shinds, presidents, and E .. 
8. McKenzie, ca.shier, of the bank I 

, were at lunch when they arrived. i I One of the men wa-s described as | 
I weighing about 200 pounds and i I being 38 years old, Tire other weigh- i 
i cd about U.’i pounds and was 5 I feet, d inches tall.
I II -r'l " '

PHILADELPHIA, March 1 (/PI— ADDRESS NATION
The late Charles A. Ltndbergli 

Sr.. Minnesota congressman and
_____  I father of the famous filer, now , - - I

, ,  „  ! speaks through a book which was i WASHINGTON. March 1 (/!■)—
»#.-1 i «uppresKed by the government dur-! ”  President Roosevelt will dLs-1I the world war. > close his plans foi- NRA In a per- |

Entitled "Your Country at War,'’ . sonal airpearance Monday before | 
the elder Lindbergh's work ts de-' the group meetings called by Ad- j 
scribed by the publishers who ministrator John-son to hear com-' 
brought it out today as prophetic, plaints.
In its attacks on war-time hystera. This was made known today as j 
profiteers, bankers, and giant mo- criticism was received from- a large | 
ncpolles. the volume makes predic- ; number of por.sons who came here | 
tloivt and reconrunendatituis wdiich^at the invitation of Johnson to air I 
luivo materialized in the years .since ' their views.
the representative's death in 1924. The presichuit's address at II a j 

"The book even predicts u.se at a j ' ^ s t c n i  Standard limei will )«■ 
plan almost Identical with the | broadca.st to the naUoiv Signifi- 
NRA." say, an Introduction by the attached by ob^irers to :
air^oi-'s former law partner, Vf. E the sudden deeision to address the

conferenee
Some believed the president would 

give his ideas for the future of the

0 - ^
•ÉhiM

FIRE DAMAGES CAR
The Pampa fire department an- 

.swered its first call In March at 10 
o'clock this morning. The call was 
to North Cuyler street where a Pack
ard automobile had caught fire. The 
damage was s l^ t .

Only three calls were made in 
February, two in the city and one 
outside the city limits. The toial 
loss inside the limits was $110. Chief 
Clyde Gold reported thu morning. 
The other fire caitsed only light 
damage.

Gilmore Nnnn Is 
To Arrive Home

Tke apitointment t t  Fraoeis A. 
Seharidt of Texas ChriaUah uni- 
TOruity' us Hfad roach of Ohio 
slate univerHty at Columbus, O.. 
wa*. neommended today by the 
adfterT committee to the board 
of athletic control.

P. L. Huffman of Cisco is a Pam
pa visitor for a few days.

IH iA B O -
Ivy Duncan reminiscing about the 

times older Pompurts had skating 
"away back.” Mr. Duncan. DeLea 

: Vicars, Edwin Vicars, Hell McCul- 
louah, and other Partipons learned 
to i kate ort a pond where the Wor
ley hospital is now located. Later 
the city skating rink was .south ol 
the Santa Fe ' Y."

A local young lady remarkng that 
she was a "young March hare"— 
she hds a brthday tomorrow.

KAlVSAS CITY, March 1. (/PH- 
A. B. Cranor, grneral chairman of 
the brothefhoad qf nilway tmlii- 
me« tar tim KawM CKjr sm,."Uir 
RouMied WMiy ahlirtly tMentan 
that the «trike of Kanam City 
Southern Rallumy truinmen and 

I rnginemm which was to become ef- 
I fective today at 6 p. m. had been 
'postponed." upon receiving word 

___ ,wwT ■ 1 f*'®m the executive committee ofThis Week-End sv& ia: r
------ - WA.SHINGTON. Marrh I. (/Ph-

Oilmore N. N ^m  general man- . admlnixtration'» desire to try 
aeer of The NEWS, is en rouW present monetary pUns for at least 
home to Pampa after spending 80 j,,, remainder of this fiscal year
days in Washington covering ac
tivities of congress and the federal 
admintstralion.

With Mrs. Niiim and their little 
daughter, who have been with him. 
he will arrive Saturday or Sunday.

While in Wa-shington, Mr. Nunn 
was a.ssoclated with Bascom N.
Timmons, noted capital writer. Tlie 
local man also wrote three columns 
of -backstage " matter weekly for 
Tlie NEWS and other dally pairers 
of the Panhandle.

Mr. Nunn was in Close contact 
with national affairs and frequent
ly was in press conferences with the 
president and other governmental 
department chiefs. He has con
fided to his associates that he will 
tell some Inside Infohnatlon In per
son that he could not put in print

suance cf $7,750,000 in bonds, $5,- : Quigley of Minneapolis. “The Pe- 
000,000 of which will be new secur- i cora investigations of big bankers 
itles and $2.750,(KKl will be old bonds I and high finance are revealing

things in 1933 and 1934 that were 
foretold by Lindbergh in 1917."

A few copies which had already

before a fixed policy Is determined 
upon was conveyed to congress to
day by Secretary MorgenUtan.

LOS ANGELES. March 1. (/PI—A 
man police said was idmtifltd by . 
finger prints as Ed Davis, escaped ; 
Kansas convict wanted for ques- | 
tlonlng in eonnerUon with the slay- ' 
ing of foor officers and their prison- ' 
er in Kansas City last summer, is 
in custody here.

unsold from a previous
issue.

The Texas bond commission al
ready has started discussions to ar
range details preliminary to sale. 
Attorneys were working on forms 
for the bonds and the state board 
of coiUrol was ready to order print
ing «farted at. onee.'  ̂ Gontinrt for 
printing -wlU be awuzded 'without 
advertisement to prevent delay.

Sale of the bonds may be effected 
on one week's notice.

I The moratorium law was design
ed to extend a helping hand to 
property owners in flnanoially 
slringenl circumstances but who 
have hopes of recovery.

Under its terms district court 
judges are empowered to stay ex
ecution of sales until February 1, 
1935 on showing by the property 
owner that he has a substantial 
equity tliat would be lost through 
forced sale and has rea.sonable eii- 
pectatlons of ultimately paying off 
the debt ag:ilnst liis holdings.

left the shop were sent to Minneap
olis and used In Representative 
Lindbergh's campalgti for governor. 
They bore the title, "Why is Your 
Country at War?' '

Tlw anmxer given hy Lindbergh 
wag Uie gominatton of "special priv
ilege."

Among the right penons kOlpd 
in the erash of a twin-moioted 
air liner near Salt lake City wan 
Stewardess Mary Carter, aliowê  
who, it turned out, had been aanr- 
ried last Joly to John F. Wheeler, 
Chicago hotel night cleik. BDaa 
Carter's home was in Atlanta, Gn.

TYPING IN EES 
OPEN TO EVERY 

PERSON IN CITY
nalioiuii recovery act n.s well as take I . - »r
up some of the complaints present- j r-iV G l'y  IvG S lQ G n t J M S y

Enroll In Anyed at tlie invitation of Johnson.
A new attack on the steel In- 

du.stry was made by E. P. Cu.sh. na
tional president of the Steel aixl 
Metal Workers Industrial Union, 
who cited what he called oppnvsslve 
acts by officials in the steel mill 
towns of Wesiern Pennsylvania.

The NRA. be .said, "has given us

Coui’se
rpiIE eWA school lias changed ltd 

name—or rather its real name 
has been learned. George H. Fern 
of Austin who was here yesterday 

no protection" but had allowed the i f¡aid it is the Emergenev Education 
big companies to Impase company ; ,«;hool, or the EFS. Mr. Fem ia 
unions on the wrorkens witliout a . director of emergency education in 
voice in Ihe preparation of the rule. ; the state department of education.

Francis J. Gorman, vice president ! -phis morning the local EES an- 
of tlie United Textile Workers of nounced that an order issued two 

: America, said he was wholeheart- | ,̂ cek.s ago dropping all studenta 
j edly for tlie national recovery act, fi.om typing classes except thoao 

rk iio *iM X f ! who were unemployed or who wero1/UriIIX r “UrUdr V ' working on OWAJoIk . had been r«-
Cf J iiointim; " yoked.

97 Arrests Made 
By City Police

FORT COLLINS, Colo.. Marrh 1. 
(4*1—Murder charges were filed in 
district court here today against 
Louis Pacheco and his brother, 
John, in jail in Denver, where au
thorities uid they had confessed in 
a signed statement (o killing Clif
ford Smith, WelUngton. Colo., 
rancher, Robert Griffin, his em-

Strange Beast 
Washed Ashore, 

French Report

• Army Fliers Saved From Sea
Garbage Handling \ 4 p4®y«' *"1*̂1*,'*- _ , - . V  Ihen seitinr fire to their three vie-

N c c c i f t  Im p Y O v in ^ y

Says Dr. Worrell

'Æ itay;;  » . " " «L ife »' '
3«,-

7 t t

A more adequate sytrtem of hand
ling garbage will have to be made 
at many homes In the city. Dr. T. J. 
Worrell stated this morning. He 
has been making a survey and finds 
that much improvement will have 
to be made before warm weather.

The city sanitation officer urges 
Pampans to secure new containers.

Urns after indignities against Mr«. 
Smith.

PRINCE TELLS 
HOW HE KILLED 

RUSSIAN MONK
clean up around old resocptacles, T T „p J  f i l i n  n r i f l
and see that their garbage Is re-,GJhGU rO lis O n , Ij U U  d D O

Club in Killingmoved regularly 
A state health officer was in 

Pampa last week. His report will be 
received soon.

Disease Fatal to
Steers Near Here

Rasputin

Charlie Thomas, rancher north of 
Pampa. lost two thoroughbred steers 
from some strange malady early this 
week. This morning three more of 
his prize animals were found ill.

Examination showed that the two 
stesT.s died from some form of blood 
potsen but the symptoms were dif
ferent in other cases of a similar 
nature. ___

Slight Moisture vj 
Falls Here Today

CHERBOURG, Prance. Mar. 1. i/f) 
—A .strange, hairy sea beast with a 
horse's neck drew a gaping crowd 
of excited Norman coastal folk to 
the Querquevllle rock near here to
day.

The mysterious marine animal 
was waslied ashore there and the 
crowd gathered early to await its 
identification.

Professor Corbiere, Cherbourg’s 
eminent scholar of natural history 
—although a botanist and 70 years 
old—eagerly set out on the four- 
mile trek to the scene to Inspect the 
weird body.

Everybody who gathered 'round 
to view the monster had an Idea 
about its idcntilty. Some wiseacres 
there were who declared it was a 
giant seahorse which probably had 
been wounded in a colllalou with 
a liner in Cherbourg's busy ocean 
roadways.

Others pointed out its resemb
lance to published descriptions of 
the so-called Loch Ness monster in 
Scotland.

It was described as being 25 feet 
long and four and one-half feet in 
diameter, with a thin neck, three 
feet kmg and a head like that of a 
camel. j

As if those pecularitles weren't 
enough, tlie cteature was said to 
have two lateral swimming fins, in

It

Officers of the police department 
made 97 arrMts In February, ac
cording to the report of Police Chief 
John V, Andrews.

Of these 9 were for vagrancy, 36 
drunkenness. 10 affray. 3 distuMng 
the pcAcc, 6 speeding, 19 other traf- 
11c violations, 5 gaming, 1 possession 
of whisky. 1 murder. 1 theft. Fif
teen cases were diamitised and 6 were 
referred to higher courts.

Pines assesaed totaled $.592.50, of 
which $470 was collected. Prisoners 
worked 23 days, served a total of 68 
days in Jail. Prisotieas were fed 
238 meals.

•F-

Mina$$a bota» a U. 8. ««■$>■$'«r 
eaate tw Ibalr aid, waa Hw dra- 
aartie Itaty M d  ky U mBb. W. R. 

ir-t M L aad Jdaiea H. 
^ JtaOuwefc afUr Ihta «Mapa. They 

_ _ _ a»
4 »». N. .V ,

Moisture arntyuitlDB to one- 
tentlbof an inch fell hwei this 
m om ^ . At no time did the mois
ture reach the pre^mtion c f ratn. 
ITia «ky was oveicaM at noon but 
the drinie had eeaaed.

Òhikire«« reported the heaviedt 
rainfall In the Panhandle with one 
inch. Amarillo and vMniOy had 
Uaht raiat whUh htmed to |Hn«r. 
tha UgM rain «M  reiMrted a« 
a« Panhandle. Olarawten reported 
a tall of one-quarter of an inch.

The wieatlMr rBwOnit wna unM

I  ONDON, March 1 (/PH-/mother 
^  picture of the staying of the 
grim, black-bearded Monk Raapu^ 
in the gloomy cellar of the impedtal 
palace at St. 'Petersburg was drawn 
today In a London court. .'

Prince Felix Yousaoupoff, testi
fying in his wife's libel suit against 
a film company, stoutly Maintained
under cross-examination that he | addition to the tail. Moreover, 
was responsJile fbr the death of the j was covered with white hair, 
monk.

The defense oounsel described 
Rasputin as a 'brutal libertine.'

Admitting he hoddieen hypnotised 
by Raaputin, Prince Yousaoupoff 
Said he was not a  "professional'' 
killer. He reiterated details of the 
monk's death by poison, gun and 
cluh as Sir WUHam Jhwttt of the 
defense read paasagM from the 
prwee's book 'ttMOitta.’' m which 
the dayliig ia drawt isd

jowttt aaid.lMLi|l|i aM 'ipting to 
show the death a« podttacd In the 
MeHD-OoMwytefMspgr N|a 'Raa- 
iw«ia and thn IhaoBiM. «M  his- 
tesleahir oorreet.

Tlte city water department pump
ed 15.195,(XX) gallons of water in 
February for a dally consumption 
average of 543,678 gallons.

Guinn Williams 
Heads Livestock 
Loan Association

Now. those .students who 
dropped out of the t.vping classes 
or who want to take typing, re
gardless of their employment sUitus, 
are being asked to enroll In typing 
cla.sses again Those classes wlU bo 
open to any and all students aa 
long as the EES has facilities avail
able. FHfty more typing studenta 
can be accommodated. They are 
asked to Inquire about reinstate
ment.

Mr. Fern also stressed that the 
EFfS Us not solely for CWA workers.

SAN ANGELO. March 2. (/P)—
Guinn Williams, former Decatur 
eongre.ssman and nortli Texas bank- That is a cun-ent opinion, and it ia 
er, became tlie president of the ixisitively wrong, fn the local 
Texas Prodnetion Credit corporation : school, coUege. hlgli school and 
liere, tod.ay. Williams has been ' grammar si-liool graduates, and 
manager of the San Angelo branch \ elemenury students are enrolled, 
of the regional Agricultural Credit ; Everyone who wants to continue 
coiToralion for the last year. ; their education may acquire "booK 

The Texas. Production Oedit cor- teamin'" in EES. The school

Four CWA Jobs 
To Be Continued

poration will loan money in any 
part of Texas on livestock, but will 
net make loans of le.ss than $12.000 
each. It is known as a "master as- 
.soclation " in the new production 
credit set-up in the state.

The new concern has an Initial 
capital of one million dollars and 
will be able to loan as much a.s one- 

for continuation! half million dollars to any Indivld- 
eW A program j  ual, partnership or company. The

Pour projeots 
under the tsaering
In Gray couing were odt^ted yes- j interest rale has been set at .six 
terday at an informal conference ] per cent
of city- oCfidlals, county officials, | n  • ,
the Gray County Relief board, Ad- V e t  W h O  R e t u m e d  
ministrator d iva Davis, B. C. D \ 
directors, and citizens. 1

The first two iwojccts arc those
Yankee. Sword Dies

of construction of the Pampa-Mc- 
Lean road tOUth of Pampa and 
north of MOLsan. TTie middle sector 
has not been begun. Ttte Pampa 
city beautlfteati«$i work wriU con
tinue to give emptoyment to elderly 
men not fitted fbr highway build
ing. The fourth project is that of 
completing laying of caliche on 
highway 33 through Pampa.

Permission Was asked in a resolu
tion to hire trUekS on a quarter mile 
basis Instead of by the hour. More 
equitable reBiiUtMraUon wrould there
by be provided, and morr trucks 
made avaUaMe. A CWA engineer 
was present at the meeting.

AMARILLO. March 1 (/P)—George 
W, Wood, 88-ycar-old Confederate 
veteran, who attracbed national no
tice 30 years ago by returning a 
sword taken from an Union officer 
during the dvil wror, la dead.

Wood, a youthful Confederate 
soldier, was given the sword of Col. 
A. F. Rogers after bringing about 
the officer's surrender. It was dis
played in the Mksonic home at Cle- 
bume for almost 40 years, until 
Wood retumed it to Odoml Hogers.

The veteran died here yestei^y. 
Three sons,, fnen  daughters, 87 
grandchildren and 3b great-grand
children survive.

"takes up" in the afternoon at 
Pampa high school and cla.'ises con
tinue until 9 o’clock. The subjecta 
taught range from the three R ’s 
to foreign languages and higher 
mathematics.-_____ ^ ------------  »

C. P. Buckler and W. J. Smith 
have retumed from a business trip 
ot Tulsa, Oklahoma City. Blackwell' 
and other points in Oklahoma. ,

I SAW
A Pampa man looking surprised 

when R S. Jordan of McLean told 
him that there Is not a vacant' 
house In McLean, and was then- 
cited figures showing that bouse 
rent In that town is a little over- 
half of what many, but not aU,* 
Pampa landlords are charging.

Lon L. Blanscet Just after he had«' 
sold and delivered his cattle, and' 
he was celebrating by getting a , 
shine. V

M G U B

fai« he kilM  ih» !
mxiÈÊÊpbMi iMfti
tBatte haeffiy knasr agsat t ii 
<Mng.

to-

Title Bout^et For Tonight
Cankerd and Loughran Will 

S(4«iavw ö f f  D d ^ t e  Rdin , 
Tdd  Dmncd, F k m a r  Show ,

MIAMDC, Idandi 1 (A4—Fair weatlisr 
presMlMg alter a s-day nun, 

Ute mtolt (Mayed Oamera-Uxigh- 
ran wbrtd heavyweight title tout 
Win to  offtosd tu» to ttie mterlaln- 
OMBt ot a f«W Bumsaad ( 1 ^  fldth- 

todlglit, deutle two eodlllettng 
ia m r show «H l d

of »dtenn amar» Otar- 
of Ute batos, and ito

Into a huddle this morning, ponder
ing ooer wealttsr maps and emerged 
lata  with the anBouncenynt that 
the elements bad Impioyed suftlct- 
ently to pengtt the sstap. find set 
t a  Fsbroaiy M, to to held at tod.

Dssgiee the Isto that tha asaln 
Uvoktod tout wsta only a few liaiin 
•way—10 p. m. n r  to be exact— 
«here weie no rspesis of’aaMme 
gstOM tort ia a Mat mbiute glui- 
Mto to boy tMtota OMWden otf ictais 
dggg boiMtol, hgiiM«i'. that srtth 
impRHWd wtolher ptevailing the 
ga’e leeelpta wookl toustd uppward.'

___ ,  ̂ With the wann am aad btak
wilHUsri of tlto twg tuMm wtot ,wtod at waltk

belief that Uw huge outdoor arena, 
where the fight wUl to  b< Id. WiU be 
dried out aifnetently by the time 
the opening gong for the preBml- 
nerles to make the seate more oom- 
fortabie for the fans.

'-■y-ÿ' ■'"di

to t  TBXAd; Partly
ja¡0A atol Wtm$.
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tHURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 1, 1M4.

Vmt Poater, Pampa, Tasaa.
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.—Pull 
la ncdostycly entitled to t»e  uae forAnoclated

news dlapatetma oredned to dr not otfaera 
and alao the local news pnbUshed herein.

I'i'Wire. tu » 
atlon oMdl

otfaerwlae credited at thla newapaisi I
Icatlon '___  „ . A l l  rights fftr re-publlcatlon

at special dispatches herein alao are reserved. \
I ^tkred as aecood-claas matter March IS, 1937, at the postoftlce at 
t ^N itpa. ttsaaa, wader the Act o f Match S, IST*.

■OM CKIPnON RATES OF THE PABIPA DAILY HEWS
By Carrier ia Pewipa

Iptaa Tear .............................. yeno One Month ............................. t  .W
l i l z  Months ............................ <3.00 One Week ...............................$ J5

By Kafl tat Gray and Adfeiatadc Oawntlea
Tear .............................. $6P0 Three Months .....  RIJKI

Months ....................... ;,..$t.76 One M on th «....... ................... $ .60
By Mas OnMde Q ttv  and Adjehiaig Cowrtles

, ___ Tear ................................ $71» Three Months .......................«810
Months .......................... <3.75 One Month ...........................A  .75

:t Is not the tntentioa of ttile newapdper to naat reflecUen 
the character of anyone kiwwlngly and if through error It should.
aidnagement will appioeiate having attention' oalled to saartei 

i glaf" ----  -----  ■ . . .‘JPKl WUl gladlj’ and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

tWephone.............................................................................  006 and « 7
'  ■ 1 7  1V 3-̂

EDITH CAVELL REMEMBERED
-^¡.Readers of The NEWS doubtless recall Edith Cavell, 

English nurse executed as a spy by the Germans in 
Capt. Alfred Duff Cooper, member of the British 

WAP office staff, said in a recent speech that her punish- 
lent; was justified by the rules of war.

.Miss Cavell, Captain Cooper points out, was a cour- 
¡.A^i^ouai woman who engaged in activities specifically 

fc^ idden  by the German authorities in Belgium, helping 
'■Rpward of 100 persons to escape from the occupied ter- 
^xRory, knowing full well what the penalty would be if 
,Bhe',were caught.
< r. When the Germans put her in front of a firing squad, 

IjOB that October morning in 1915, they did no more than 
jMlspy clearly were entitled to do by rules of “ civilized” 
warfare.

But Captain Cooper hasten.s to point out that that,
I «fterall, is only half of the story.
• i», “ Any politician,”  he adds, “ could have told them that 
the execution was going to arm 100,000 men against 
Germany.”

(j.Anypne intere.sted in digging back into those dreary 
aad tragic war days can see that it was precisely that 
e>T®r which, in the last analysis, did more than any
thing else to defeat the German war machine; the error 
of failing to a.sse.ss the imponderables in deciding on 

; their martial policies.
You can find the same sort of justification for almost 

(everything the Germans dwl. The inva.sion of Belgium 
1 had ample precedent in Britiiin's treatment of Copen
hagen during the Napoleonic wars.
• Unrestricted submarine warfare, the use of poison 

gas, the bombing of unfortified towns by airplanes and 
ieppelins— these things, after all, stemmed logically 
from the obvious fact that war is a brutal and bloody 
business at best, and that any weapon you can use is a 
good one.

The one thing the German high command forgot was 
that these things were impolitic. They did the German 
CfNise more harm than good, because they helped to soli
dify the opinion of mankind against it. 
i ' Even in a world war, with a nation’s life at stake, the 
force of world opinion cannot be disregarded.
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Aimiimcements
The Pam i« Daily NEWS it au-

dadet at. th» sub^t to
ttW' ONX ^^ty^tem ocraUe pri-

pÉ iericy  (¡Ñtiii 
14 Convicts By 

Tixas Governor

Par Cajawlatiniitr. PraeiBet 1—
CLEM V. DAVIS

Vw piwaiiet Na. 8—
XOHN KAQOARD (second term). 

P»r Catwuilmlaaw. Precinet 3—
H. G. ,

Par OMoar c ieill
CBUÓÍMB TiiOTf 
J. V, IPIW. ^

Pot AaBeaear-Celleeter—

EDWtir Q. NtDSON.
X- W. B^ilANKS 

Par ttbrnm
Q. R. may) fiPta.

Par Conatable, Ptaeliiet Na, t—
3. I. DOWNS.

Far CaMHy Saparintendent—
W. A. WSATHaSlRBD.
JOHN B. HBStffilT 

For Caniity Treaaurer—
D. R HENRY.

For Cawaty lailt«
C. E ,GART Caecond term).

For Ceamigr Atlerttt i 
SHEpSCATt,. WRITE.

DiaMct Clafc—
FIRANR HnX.
W. a  BAXTER. ^

Far BMriat Attamy—
LEWIS M. (XX>DRICrH.

SMa B»fi«aeMb«va—
JOHN PORYBAR, Wellington.

PRESS AGENCIES VTIU, FURNISH 
NEWS FOR RADIO BROADCASTING

T^EW YOEIK. March 1 (/P) — A 
new system of news broadcast

ing. designed to give radio stations 
the benefit of a carefully selected 
and edited resnnie of the events 
of the day and at the same time 
to protect iiewr.spapers from unau- 
thoriaed use of Uieir news, will go 
Into effect throughout the United 
States tosnorrow.

The plan, worked out by pub
lishers. representatives of press as
sociations and of broadcasting or- 
eantaatlCKVs. calls for two five- 
minute news broadcasts, not earlier 
than 9:30 a. m. and 9 p. m.. 
standard time in the city in which

the broadcasting station is located. 
Each broadcast wdU be for a per
iod of five minutes and will con
sist of the cream of the news 
gathered by the Associated Preas, 
the United Press and the Brtema- 
tional News service, the three lar
gest press associations.

Every broadcastiirg station in the 
country is eligible to participate 
In the dissemination of tlte news 
report under the plan worked out 
by the press-radio bureau of the 
publishers’ national radio conunlt- 
tee- This bureau, with headquar
ters in New York and with James 
W. Sarrett, experienced newspa

perman, in charge, was organized 
by the pubUahers, broadcasters and 
press associations.

To the bureau and to the broad
casting of news each of the three 
elemeiUs is making a oontrlbutlen. 
Eiach of the three press aasocda- 
tions gives a copy of its report; 
the publishers consent to the broad
casting , of news which belongs. to 
them and their wire services and 
the broadcasting stations pay the 
expense of operating the tniKau 
snd of sHstributing the news among 
themselves. The bureau is to be 
operated on a oo-eperatlve baids. 
the expenses allotted among the 
stations parttoipathig.

H k  bureau, under Barrett’s di 
redtion, will soloct from the whole 
report of the three associations the 
most important and interesting 
news and eondense it Into a rC' 
port suitable for a five minute

broadcast. The broadcast hi the 
mOTning is to be made up of news 
distributed to morning papers, and 
the Migtit broadcast from news sent 
to afternoon papers.

The Columbia Broadcasting sys
tem today set 10:36 a. m. and 
11:15 p. m., Ekistem Standard time, 
for the two broadcasts over its 
chain stations in the eastern and 
eentral time zones. The National 
Broadcasting company said that 
the same times had been selected 
tentatively for Its stations similar
ly situated.

AUBiliai, Mar. 1. (.'Pi—Pourteen 
ciomlctB. were liberated by Gover
nor Mlitain A. Ferguson today.

Conditional pardons were issued 
to Arte Jones, Cherokee corntty.
marder, five years oonvloted in 
August, iteS; Will Perkins. Panola 
oewtty, trloMing Ugu^ Iw .  one 
year., convicted in ittty. 1M3; Eco- 
ladtipio ACoaqMedo, Uve 0 «k foupty. 
vieiatlnE ttNOr Uw. t « »  yean oon- 
viqted to July, 1933; Elmar Btrick- 
lagd. Harrison oounty. i^ n l t  tp 
murder.. Ave peats cohvfcted,,, in 
July 1933; Homer Montgomery, 
Kgufoian oounty. forgery, feui- 
yeara convicted in March, 1933; 
Frank Nichols, Hardeman oounty, 
vlolsNng liquor law. one year, con
victed m  OMehfber, 1933; Can Ken
dricks, Hill, 'Wise and McLennan 
counties, bmglary and theft, six 
years, convicted bi June. 1982; Otto 
Morse, Liberty county, robbery with 
fire arms, five years convicted in 
OcKiber, 1.932; Alien Duncan and 
Aiibrey ElUand. Yoakum (munty, 
robbery, five years, oonvictod in 
January, 1933; H. Pitts, ..pcurry 
county, violating liquor law. 18 
months, convicted in December, 
1932; Grady Forbls. Hunt ooimty.

ch^ken ,|Jieft^ai^ b^ jggy , Jgn
years, convicted in November, 

General purotes were given 
Claude Murphy, Kaufman county, 
theft, four yebra. convicted in Feb- 
’nikry, 1932; and Phy MteNum n, 
Mills and San Saba oountlee, burg
lar F. Cnif years, coneteted in May, 
1932.

i »
The value of foreign exports 

.shipped !ram CharleBton, S. b., last 
year gainM Mdre than 30 peg cent 
over the preceding year.

WENTHOLATÜM

1N1ROTION8 WERE GOOD 
WBBliCRLY, R. I. (JPy—A detaU 

of the Westerly fire department 
chief and all, dashed into the office 
of a coal company after being call
ed to a fire there.

They found the fire—in the stove. 
A pedestrian, passing the office and 
seeing the reflection of the flames 
through the open stove door, had 
summoned the fire department.

Automobile Loans
8MM and Dkng TUMb 

.«■nHAMOINO 
Ibnatl Bad teigu

M. t». DOWNS
CM Cowkn-Waetoy Bldg.

J>%jjn»  M

P 1 R E 8 T O N E  O U M . D I P P e D  

7 T I A S S
PRICE, QUALITY, A N D  SERVICE

Here Are a i^ew ^arg-ains

3 0  X 3 */ 2 ----------------------------------------
4.40 X 2 1 ____ ________________ ___
4.75 X 19 ________________________
5.25 X 1 8 ____________________ $|S40

Seat covers as lew as $1.80 per set.

W e GRArAntee aH tirca ACAiiiat roAd MAXBArdfc

p i R B s i t m E .

S f M y t C B
Plione I w  Free RtvAd Service 403 West FoMer

III iw -  111 ii'iii '

f“

TH E N ÉW  FANGLES ^Mom’n Pop) Stretching a Point!

District Court. 
r ■ F laintlff’.s testimony in EWell J 

*Aygr's damage suit against the con- 
“ “ firm of Cocke A  Braden

continuing today in the hard
est case, which grew out of seri- 
' injuries sustained by Aysr when 

> was strut* by a truck while wralk- 
on West Foster avenue in 1932

Marriage license; Daniel E Wif- 
llams and Miss Mary E. Hami^M>n

New Meter Vchtrles
Plymouth sedan. Gray county for 

jBboriff's department; International 
ckup StanoUnd Oil A  Gas com- 
u«y; Ford T^idor. Wiley Dodd Jr : 
si^.v Davidson motorcvcle, Clif- 

erd F. Jones; Plyrncuth coach. R 
' a  .Msuii; piMitiac .s<-dan. Jack Mc
Kay: liodgc sedan. C H Walker: 

|**phcvrolct coupe. Panliandlc InMir- 
“Apee compan.v: Ford coii|)C, C C 
^oan . Chcvrolcl coarli, Marie T 
Carter; Chrviolct sedan. Mablc 

I "  'Davis: I’lyinouUi .sr dan. JYrd I, 
Srawford: Ford rmipo. Om i Clow - 

Bulck cmipc. W E Archer: 
hevTolci coupe. Westmi Carbon 

company.

Reversed and remanded: J F. 
Marchbanks. Childress: Sam H.
Fogel. Dallas; Theodore Krtrfozyk. 
Wa.shlngton; John Ektwards. Bell; 
R  L. Alexander, Franklin; P. T. 
Johnson. Dallham; James O ’Quinn. 
Flo.

Appeal dismissed at request o f ! 
appellant: L. C. Heard, Kaufman: I 
Dan Netherley. Cameron.

Appeal dismissed: Major Paupel,
Travis. '

Judgment reversed and prosec ii- ' 
tion ordered dismissed: Dave Pin- 
cus. Bexar

Submitted on brief and oral ar- I 
' giunent. Dan Smith, Stephens: N 
'C  Wood. Donley; Fred Williams,
I Terry; Patrick Baker. McLennan; i 
Vivian Pinkston. Kinney '

' Submitted on brief for both par- 
Uee: O W Hudgins, Angelina; Ru
dolph Hoffman, Wood: Cradle |
Moore: Wood; A D Kells, Free
stone; W I. Hawklxts Uvalde: i 
Clamicc Sandlin. Somervell; T  J j 
Buckner. Hopkins. j

Submitted on .Vlate's brief: J. C. j 
Perkins, Walls; George Ma'/berry. 
Lubbock: J. D PhiUii», Smith;
Ru.sj'ell Story, Somefvell: Joe Mun
oz, Bexar; R. S. Magee; Bexar; 
Gilbert Nagel. Bexar 

Submitted on affidavit to with
draw appeal: John Blaoxom, No
lan. i
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WAN irS  str e tc h in g  DOttlM
BELOV« T(3UR ICM EES.ITJS-----------^  I'«M l
VSERMtO ITS VWfcFOLNESr̂

TWET'S JuST VjJWfeOfe Yoo'OE 
'NROMG'.XUE VUAN I í iGuBES

I r- • "  •• '■ * Vt—'N ......' ■ ..vV.ri.- .- :___

Vf VI G*L^SI1»TCMIN', T*VE.' .
MvSSUS CEM cqT BMOuGH ofF the BiritoM] 
riAAKE A SUIEATER FER. LITTLE COET/jj, j 

AND A PAIR OF WRlSTtE^ 
’V A E l .

.. . J -  - . r. ___

r *  ,

ír.íí

A L L E Y  OOP

^r.'f'vALLEV, '̂
. . 6UE5S 1 BETTER

J- GUZZLt W  HAVE A
m APMV ARE Yoov/7
co^MN'^ ) ^

AUSTIN. Mar 1. ,V  Procccd- 
lugs today in the court of crim- 

.Inal appeaL«:
Affirmed: AIvic Adams, Cro.sby;

Washing rains take 20 times as 
much plant food from the soil as Is | 
actirally used by crops, erosion teats 
have disclosed.

'TO ARfAg, r»\ENf^

 ̂ \ri5ft»ROA^s/

The Ultimatum! _  íijif ttÁlÜifAN
,YOU GÜVS~61T CX)TA MN IW a CE/Aq«
T 6El.«WaV ViaHTHW S T U F F ( i  JVOO C M '.........  .......  ................. „ .rev

nx GIMfeVA JUS' THREE VWNKS TO G|T COIN', )\ DO I t ? ” . 
OR V E U  COME IN AH' THROW Y A O U t . '/  V  Í

Y 'H E A R ? /

OH, D IA N A ! G an dém eiR i’s ÁlFla^ir!

i Tc/Mt parl^ Boyd Nelson. San Patricio;
I Olftivjrfirpncr Hall. Titus; J H. M;/rc. 

.  * H «nt: Bertha Conner, alias Ber- 
l- i, tha Massey. Tarrant: ex parte

yUottston Jr’ies, San Patricio: ex

G o o d l i i l v i i t t r
K l d n e y S É l l e w s !

b mM  gBM MiM tau MWUdkidaar wia bhdg
Mtif

I ‘ ¿ f t e  Andri »• Scott. San Patricio;
U  OB__lell Brown. Terry; L C Tennlson,

Liberty: Odell Allen. Stephens. j •iM t

It Can Not 
Be Doné!

You can not drive your car ckeaper tkan 
2c p er n i l e !

CONSIDER tH E ^ E  EARElS;
WibhIU Fallí

Maaitl*^ Itna
fmactona ......
Albagoerqoe ...

W lrUU

Aiaarma ......................g 1.19
Okia. Otty ...................  4J9
F t  Saüth ........................ 9.U
Xaa. C i t y ........................ 9,55
B m w MI ................  IFk
B) F»*o .................  7J5
(gw Angelci .................  19.M
Chirsga .......................  15JS

.. $ .V95 

... 7.95 

. . .  IIJ9 

... 18J9 

... 11.55 

... 7.95 

... 9.55 

... E9S 
• 1
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A turn JBMaEH

SYNOfWa: VtaBk Onb«DM ha« 
*Uo». ■■>», ̂  girl b* imtB, 

u«Alr Uie-protecUoB tt bl« crlggtod 
Wpnd, Bta langton. in a 

'’mKt ct tbe Tueatan JtmBle, and 
>a <«niic .«o noat to Iba aaa dean 
•n uttdargraitWl rtw  -in tbne to 
« m  tbam. tram tlw iHAm 'flood 
f l y  aflt d w « »  tbaax. -na ma>«w>- 
«■ t  high pri««t of a Ju^le’ tribe 
lailmptyHNt wlfli flMo. Janice, 
naumiat mtat's 
tning to ftx y t  nrank in

Chantar «  • 
«A P T O M

boat» it -aaniiad, aba -lay 
yie-eyad atartqg at -tba reflec- 
tlen« fcb* thelbw that ataifted 
oaer tba unevm web of the 
ewe’s roof. Fltudhr she diUUd in
to «lumbar. . . .

Bhe dreaniad alBthwIy. A kal- 
eMoaooga of dream «ubataooe «but- 
thd aaiew faér mind. BUs of ^  
Hollywood Ufe, fiagnenU of Bpr 
Jaaale «yerlemer pulatd in weird 
ooHUation.

î rank*« face was there, ami 
IdpCiton’«̂  and that Of poor Bo- 
raUo OraWs mitad up oddly 
flith that <t tbe HUioan boy 
Jaan.

8he made acaln the trip up the 
aide of tbe pyramid to tbe high- 
pileet’a taouat. She aaw again tbe 
panoply ef .the sttuei before .tbe 
«yieia f aacrUioe. Sba annelled the 
itiflnous Oder of obpal inoenae, and 
beard Ua Oat, dhmal thudding 
of a hidden dfum.

The tace df the high 
came otoaer. Bran fet the dream 
tbe ehm. IneaonMe fanatWwn «f 
bla weai aeemed «o afarinfe the 
mamiaaaaa <iof her aoul.Tbe arma « f  -tbe guanta and the 
laawr prteata aelagd her. Bbe felt 
bfr duoat buraUdg ht h aeream 
ai|e atruggled demwrataty-

Mer ema anappad wide. Ourlou« 
ataacMra loamed between ber and 
the roagr fire xeteettona on the 

•oAfetn roof. A smMl of unwashed 
SHUea bodiee tingled her noatrlls. 
4He etruggted to aziae but she 
ccadd not. She ww Said tightly to 
bW-oet.

tibe beard at ralee shouting, 
chbrwad with patti and deapair.

"janioe! . . . Jm axi".
Suddenly the «arem wae fiBed 

« ih  Ught. TVtacbee flared.
The girl aaw battre face« about 

Usr. The croaaad row« of cartrldgM 
ipou their iareaats. She realiaed 
tSb ahe waa .houad .to her .bed.

¿m abe wldodd her. (MrUdenetL 
m y  at the eeáte, the f||iite of 
âiagton was bpought ifoew ad bc- 
bieeh two bmwiiy nattrea. He 
d y  hound—hand and fooU-but 
bii eyea flashed and Jils shoulders
a thed in a pamwyn of futile 

rt.

UwaoraWe phiwge at the knlte, 
they anuid die, end the bodiee be 
buñed into die depths of the 
rem-ehofced cenote.

A snarliug and coughing sound 
ad from below the rtan of the 
parapet that bounded tbe roof .top 
that held their prlaoner. She 
shuddered but stepped to the low 
waD and looked downward.

She knew what ahe would see 
lafbut the aeren jungle cats that 

roamed in the surroundlDg en- 
claMre fascinated her.

Thay were Jaguars. lithe mua- 
clac bunched and writhed beneath 
their black-depgted tawny sklna. 
They were restlees—eeamtngly for- 
wrar in motion. At nlttbt. as she 
law in har room below, ahe couM 
hear them aJbove the drumming 
ipttt as they Whined and quarreMl. 
or fsu«ht orer the scanty scrap» 
of food thrown them by the guerds.

Ihay wan given just enough to 
keep them aferong, and hungry and 
Petucloue. She rested her elbowa 
tan the stoita and observed them. 
As if by some uncanny instinct 
they lifted ttielr heads and lookad 
at her.

Their yellow eyes ^euued, a 
whine of craving sounded In their 
throats; ahneat as one beaat they 
flatteMd to tbe ground ■■only the 
tips of their tails moved.

An Involuntary tremfaUng. tripled 
across her shoulders. Without looks 
or bars ^>e was constrained to 
her prison. Remindful of a water 
moat about a oastle in the days 
of chivalry, this was a moat of 
living, hungry Jaguars.

It was nearly a week since she 
hod been placed hare. Tbe soldiers 
of tbe ahkln had haided them by 
means of ropes up the concave 
walla of the valley-cenote and had 
carried them bock to tbe city.

Since then it had rained incees- 
antly. She knew—the women de
tailed as bar servants had told her 
In pantomime—that when the 
rain ceased ahe and Billy were to 
be taken to the pyramid top. 
Hiere would be no escape this 
time.

Even could they get so far as 
the tmdarground river, that ave
nue was closjBd by the rains that 
•bUB charged the caverns With wa- 
■tef. The Jungle,- soaked With tbe 
continuous downfall, was Impas-

Janiee!”  he 
‘••am  devU 

now. HHpie«,

“ThejTve got us, 
iBbalhed bóatraly. 
o i lM  t ^ . .  . . I I
^  heüKtjhem tata--------------

rradk uue pone <r tbe 
u|Uis eaiiiet^

Hbe molataned her Ups and 
alpued bebildtaad Aoau bmwn teee 
tb brown fUeu B  was too strauiu  ̂

dbefnl igr her ta> accept tUb 
e a ^  tbe ubkin's p/m 
her beyond tbe circle of 

His «Kpreudon was trl-

UU Bbe oauAt bis .glance he mut- 
btaad aometvig to one of his ut- 
bbidanta. Tw* man atepped bewie 
I t o ;  they Utibd him and cauried 
bpn forward. He adebuMsd tbe gin 
H  rupld JHanlah Hbe .ibnok her 
l%ad end tuzoBd eppeallngly to 
Bhagton.
^But the tuU iblend white man’s 
■ u i ttKiwed -hla Ineuuua'eheholon. 
■uitUng to his Sndian attendant, 
Hw hyi-w iea i spoke m  the «ut- 
bnal dleieot of ttae aublevadllu 

A aprae WW ctourw about the 
Hdleb. Hbitthiled bo Jaitioe end 
^ook fabr head; he repealed 'He 

toward Laimton pgain 
.  lils ' head. He pulled a 

Hck of .taieok -hair away imm bis 
Htahraa .«bd Htatatad.

"Ha uMana Aank,” muttered 
langtxin. "Hra frying to  t ^  ua 
ttraeitilng  aiHi^ fl'rank.'’ 

WhereupoB ttae man took an un- 
WUaiabablr .poatore. He dhowad hla 
Ipdy to egg. Stawly he kneeled to 
He tloar .ana stantebafl himself 
out Upon I t  'HO etoeed bta wyea 
and Itt bta mouth opon.

’Ilie i« could be no doidit of ttae 
Horrible import of his position. It 
aUd 'jaUbSfc ak jlainly as If Hrank 

her that they 
Jomar that Aank

dead!
, She orted aut fllatraaiedly, "No, 

‘ taol That UaKt .what he meansl 
Hilly, It cant be. How do they 
iaow f How* could they -lamirr' 

Tangtan. misevy in hla haggard 
M s , diBhoed aidatohg « t  the bigb- 

-WHh H e  Taaeinatibn of a 
fear A  anakn’a maa. aba toU 

Langton’a glance. I
aba idet ttMMe ob-

gUUdn depths, the reajlaatlon
lA Jwr H at t t e  papn had
to hla people atmaa mllea 

At Haddesa juapta and- hud oom- 
•aniled them te His Iddden-valley.

lêhat other pOwaiu. did he poe- 
raaaf Skaee hr; eould throw his 
HttUiovair à  flatdbse. «sAd tt be 
Hat he leaaidl  aUso H e power of 
HvHatlin?

A Uttte aaoon brake put her 
HNpt. 8he fait har kneaa growing 
ubak. . ‘Xcankl" ihe wtalipend. 
vm r  Ood . . . don’t let it bel" 
jgwooaiinf. ahe fttl back upon the 

dbt.
Jtonce starad dry-eyed over a 

jHmmhiIbb* dftfc l û f  t̂OD8 to- 
p ^ i d

.From the platfonn surmounting 
.ilto oast cHfiaé puta d f lneen«e 
Hnetae gM lf Hp and diMppearvd 
tab vagrant wMH-eddias blew Wwut 

m m  ym m  m tm  tged- 
Htato’a tMiM.

H e PMUiipg, H e  and xaiy 
I -untfei 'piwuuil m m  *p 

dbagrtog mpa. Then ataamed 
I egtanmng momcaata oai the

Had Frank got to the sea 
through the caverns—and her faith 
had ralUad from the high-prieat's 
tutbaatlen that he hadn’t—it would 
take weeks for hhn to travel 
through the mmsas that lay be
tween tbe coast and this hidden 
city. ,

Hopelessly She walked about the 
roof. ’Today the rain had ceased. 
The sky ww dear except for oc
casional sultan groups of clouds 
that hung in  patches across the 
blue.

She was grateful for this day in 
the open, -but -prayed, nevertheleas 
for rain. She and BlUy would not 
fbe molested while U rained.

The ropf was like a garden—a 
knaljr, s&tter, garden.

Rare tacplc shrubbery wa.s placed 
cunningly about. Pine fabric.s were 
draped over the simple furniture. 
Upon a centrad palm-shaded table 
a iaige -bowl of fruits and oondl- 
meaite was aet.

Har clothing, which bod been 
taken -from her while she slept, 
hatd been replaced with an ankle- 
length rome of finest linen adorned 
at Ihe throat and ham with the 
most exquisite colored embroidery 
she had ever seen.

She had no cause to complain 
about her comfort, she had been 
given everything H e might desire 
—eaco^ freedom.

Weafled with her pacing, she 
8̂at finally upon a divan and 
watched the aun arc toward the 
weft. It  painted the pyramid with 
a  brush da.ufaed in gold.

As it sank lower the gold 
ohai«ed to roaê  then deepened to 
red. The red darkened to the 
varniahed sheen of fredh blood!

(Oopyright, 1934, by Herbert 
Jensen)

Tteaorrow, Janice 
the «aprane «aerifica

approaches

WAKE UP Y «U R  
LIV ER  B I L E -

WITHOUT GM jOMEL
And TouH Jump Out of Bed in 

the Moirdag Rnrin’ to Go
It jro« fMl MarfMd«iBk.«sd tk» mmiá 

loolfe puftk, tkal'idiwo# a lot of Miti. iOId- 
•ral«i«tor. oO»lMBtÍw«HMliror«lMirÍQscmi 
MdlOipwt th»wtf»llwjfintwi<flw|r ■HUt 
M#WoyBBt mod ml of ■MirahtiaA,
-  #or>tlMr’OMi’t  4o4t. T h ir  m iy  m m w tkm 
benoît and •  omto mnramont doon ’ t cet et 
^a^eanoa. Tha reaaoo (or jreor down-and-out 
t ig la «  lo jroor livor. I t  aboold pour out two 
p o « a «  of liquid M o  Into your Doweli daily. 

|f tUo Ulo io not dowinc fioeir, pour food 
— .. . .  ^  daonya in tMhowtie.

■ r  itnioalè. Too  Imwo o 
■■É your breath !• foul. 

___ o d l i i  niemkb«. Your heno
îniBiiinÜ****

m ttiooo dood, old CARTER'S
-----------iL IT E R  P ILLS  to got Umoo tiro
popado dl M k  flowing freely and make fem 
lodi **ttpiaod up.^ They oontain wonderfid, 
horaW ntM Éle vageublo eitract^ «mudng 
v Iho H OHiOi to Bolrinf thoModoÍMVo43Ñ 

Rut doSPMMi for Uvw dU h  Aak R oO drW e 
U itto liO iffiU a . LoM  lo r tte  naao Carter*! 
Litite Liver PtHe on the red label. Reaaot a 
■ u lflln ti flbiatdnif>t^r«w. Q im C .M .C o

The Public Wants Âirwheels
HERE’S WHY?

T H E R E ’S a new kind of tire rushing into favor 
® like wildfire. *

You’ve seen it on smart new cArs— that big, 
buoyant, super-soft douglmat-type tire called 
Airwheel.*

Imagine i^ in g  in a deep soft easy chair-— 
that’s the story.

But there’s a catoli in it. It’s so new most 
tire-makers lack experience with it, haven’t 
yet learned how to build it.

That’s why the big majority of fine motor 
cars equipping with this new type tire in 1934 
are going overwhelmingly Goodyear.

They’ve made tests, strengdi and mileage com- 
pamons, and know the sunswer.

They know Goodyear punieered, develc^d, 
perfected this new type of tire yexirs ahead of 
the rest. i

They know that today Goodjrear is manufac

turing more than four times as many tires of 

this type as all other tinae makers combined.

If men who make motor cars take no chances, 
why diould you?

Remember, the very word AIRWHEEIL* is 
Goodyear’s exclusive trade-mark, registerd in 
the U. S. A . and throughout the world!

The Genuine Airwheel
You’re going to ride on A irw h e e l»in  future if 
you want the most comfort you can get out 
of your car.

ICe the coming tire— the period of experiment 
and hesitation is past.

The principle is proved. The pii(blic wants the 
easy-riding comfort of big air v^ume and low 
pressure.

Alert motor car makers are flocking to the op
portunity and the big parade of 1934 models 
will have Airwheela* as standard equipment.

W H E N  TO  INSIST
But every reason for wanting this new type of 
tire is a reason for insisting on Goodyearf.
The tire is new to moat makers; Goodyear -pio
neered it years in advance of the industry. - 
That means fhat Goodyear alone has had years 
of experience in ha manufacture and successful

Tbe measure of that margin is that far more 
people ride on Goodyear Airwheel Tirev. than on 
all other makes of low pressure "super-soft” 
tires combined'l

BIG  BENEFITS Y O U  W A N T
You get all-dey comfort for the driver when you 
get Goodyears— easy steering— easy parking! 
You get stability at all speed«— complete free
dom from tramp smd quiver suid shimmy.

The tire is budt to a natural permanent shape 
— not an inpermanent artificial shape— end that 
natural shape is retained throughout its life.
Tisere’s no loss of motor power in Goodyears. 
There’s exceptionally stesudy road-holding per- 
formsMioe on turns.
No side-sway— no roll— no vibxsdion— no strain 
— no driver exhaustion.
Just complete confidesice, maximum ease, and 
that’s real comfort.

IM PO R TA N T  IM PRO VEM ENTS  
N O W

W e first buik the Airwheel* to give airplanes 
soft Bade landings on rough fields and treach
erous ground.
W e weatt on developing it for busses, trucks and 
motor canx, boHerisag k every Hep in the process. 
W e designed the jrigbt contour, the right tread, 
the right rim, evnn the right brakes especially 
for airplane use.

That’s why the Goodyear Airwheel* we offer
jron new cam present these importamt improve
ments:

1— Gresiter air capacity— larger cross, section—  
esuier riding

2 'More rubber m tread and sides longer wear

3—  B«l«m«»d design— safety proportions in tread, 
sidewadl and bead

4—  Natural shape— unchangkig throughout the 
life of the tire— producing even wear

5— l>ependdble stability— freedom from tramp 
smd shimmy

6—  Powerful breaker strip— better tread and 
body union

7—  Flatter, wider trestd— more tread design mile
age— more total tread wear— ^more non-al^

FIRST
FIRST
FIRST
FIRST
FIRST
FIRST
FIRST

HRST

introduced by Goodyear to avia
tion in February 1929

introduced to America on Qned- 
year Exhibition Buses in 1929

Introduced to highways on test 
cars in 1930

introduced to farming on tractors 
in 1931

introduced for chsusge-overe. on 
new cars in summer of 1931

advertised to the trade «md public 
in fan of 1931

to he accepted as optiotial equip
ment at the factory by automobHe 
mamufaoturers

and onily low pressure design 
adopted as 100% original equip
ment by caw manufacturers

PLUS

*AIRW H£EL is Goodyear’s trade-mark, reg
istered in the U. S. A. and throughout the 
world, and is used to denote thak CoodMar 
is the exclusive nuiker of AfRWHECL Tires.

Super^úk hotly auid hard-grip All-Weather 
Tread * »  >kefore— wkh aH they mean in matoh- 
less durability, safety and appearance.

You’ll proibably be enjoying buoyant ;4ipér-«oft 
tires soon.

é *,

But don’t buy blindly; get the right tire tbe 
first time. ^

Follow the lead of the car makers and of the in
formed motorists whose search and final judg
ment lead Biem to Goodyears.

Then you’ll be sure of getting the genuine Air- 
v^eef* smd the full satisfaction to |be had from 
this ooming type of tire!

See us for a chani>e-over price on your 
car— W e can equip almost any of tke 

Istte model cars frmn 1930 on. Make 

your *31, ’32, or ’33 a H134 model 
with all the safety and comfort that 
oidy A IR  W HEELS can grive^you.

— — — rara«H»***te4ra

,̂ Tor Tire Or Battery Service Pitone Us ^nd Count The Minutes’ ’

PHONE PHONE333 T IR E  C O M P A N Y  333
wJ

5014» W . FOSTER^ JACK BAKER, M «r.
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ROOSEVEL I’S EVENTFUL YEAR AS PRESIDENT CLOSES SOON
ECONOMIC LIFE Passengers Are ' 

Rescued From 
I Sinking Vessel

soclktion* to be repre—nted u « :  
AituuiUa B. Ii. Shelton; CMuuUfA, 
C. W. Allen; Crowell, T. N. Boll; 
Dwlhwrt, J. M. StenMas; HaskeU, 
V. M. Meadon; Lubbock, Sim 
cy-Neal; Memphis, Morgan P. 
Bryan; Muleshoe, C. R. IClli>tt; 
Plalnvlew, lYank P. Bain; Spur, 
James B. Reed.

TOO BADSKl
WAYNESBORO, Pa. — A lb e r t  

Chumey, IS, taxite no ncxvds in his 
tin t sMay at aklins, but he did 
break; (a) a Veg; (b) up the South- 
side Skllns oiub. Albert swapped 
his roller Ncates for a pair of aklis 
and started bodly down a hill near 
WayneNtUTK shortly after a (roup

of boys OTfanlaed the club. One sU 
struck a bare spot. Now the South- 
side Skiinf club is matter of history 
and a lot of boys would like to 
swap back akis for skates.

HE'S SORRY HE TOLD
DETROIT—JkiUce thrust Oharlya 

DeLair, 35, mto a cell at the county

Jail with three other inmater. Five) information he fimiahed. 
minutes later, attracted by his 
screams, they rescued him, but not 
until he had suffered four broken 
ribs, skull oontustons, and possible 
internal Injuries. When he regain
ed consctouanesa, police said, DeLair 
told them he had been placed In the 
oeU with three men arrested on

NEW ELEVATOR STARTED
CHICAGO, Mar. 1. (S^—

National Grain coporatlon today i 
aounW it bad started oonstructlod 
4f a 3jxio,000 bushel terminal elr' 
rator at Amarillo, Texas.

HE1BINO8F0RS, Finland, March 
1 (AV-All fifty of the paaaensers 
aboard the Polish steamer Zkeaiys. 
dangerously near sinking in violent 
sea« near MkceUiot Island, were 
taken off the stricken veasel today

PRESIDENT LED, NATION i by a salvage ahl|x
HAS FOLLOWED  

W IL U N G LY

BY RADER WINOET,
AMselaled Press SUf fWrilcr. 

fN lAN K LIN  DEZANO R O O S E - 
*  welt faced 100,000 tense citizens 
March 4, »33, in a chlU Washing
ton wind.

It wag tnauguiwiUon day . . .  his 
fingers touched the Bible . . .  he 
was prealdent -

Banks were cloeed. Presses rolled 
■crip. The grdd standard was fad
ing. Hoarders were watched. Busi- 
new stood still.

“The only thing we have to fear 
la fear itself. . . . ”

The new president promptly con
vened congress . . . ahowered mes
sages around its ears . . . aaked for 
the moat drastic peacetime powers 
In history.

A  pear of action had started.
"Only a foolish optimist can deny 

the dark realities of the moment.” 
Marrh Mrsaares.

Major messages in March;
Mbroh' 9 . . . control of ba^ks . . . 

**A continuation of the strangula
tion of banking fadlties is unthmlc-

The aalvage steamer Juaeaekaiha, 
wlilch effected the rescue, had re
ported hours earlier by wirelesa that 
she had reached the neighborhood 
of Zleaqra, but was unable to pull 
alongside because of high seas.

S06 calls were flashed from the 
vessel and rockets were fired when 
she struck the rocks last night. 
Later, wireless messages said the 
Zieszys was In a critical position, 
a hole in her hull, the engine room 
flooded and the engines stopped.

Other messages Udd of attempts 
by the crew to launch lifeboats in 
the darkness which came with the 
extinguishing of all lights after the 
stoppage of auxiliaries.

Ice-breakers and other steamers 
plowed through the heavy seas. 
Joining the salvage steamer in the 
race to the scene of the wreck.

BIG EMPLOYERS DEFY 
GOVERNMENT, SAYS 

JOHNSON AIDE

WASHINGTON, March 1. (AV- 
Labor spokesmen In NRA, stung by 
wholesale complaints, sought today 
to win a showdown for the working 
man at the coming assembly of* 
code authorities.

The battering of the assembled 
oomiilalnBnts, invited by Hugh 8. 
J.>hnson to say their worst In an 
open forum, went right ahead.

Oflfcials showed the strain as 
witness followed wliness to com
plain thkt code hour limits were 
being stretched out of all meaning; 
that wage levels were being reduced 
by various devices; that industrial
ists by intimidation, espionage and 
other means were crushing union-

Several Elsthonlan athletes on 1 i*aUon; and 
thetr way to Helsingfors were among I complainte wltlmut end had hMii 
the passengers. 1 “ »»de to NRA with almost negligible

-  I response.
I It was Ektward F. McOrady, 
! right-hand man to Johnson and 
I assistant secretary of labor, who 
' launched a systematic analysis of

March 10 . . .  Economy in govern
ment . . . “ It's too late tor a leis
urely approach to this problem.” 

Karoh 13 . . . beer . . . ‘T c^m 
actian at this time to be of the 
highest Importance.”

March 16 . . . farm relief . . . 
“An unprecedented condition calls 
for the trial of new means to rescue 
agriculture.”

March 21 . . . Unemployment re
lief through direct grants to states 
and through public works.

March 38 . .  . Supervision of seciu*- 
“Let the seller be-

Entire Cabinet 
Of Premier Of 

Spain Resigns
the complaints to dig out ammuni
tion for next week.

It was McOrady who burst out 
with a declaration that it was “time 
to tip the curtain off" they charged 
defiance of the .government by big 
employers on the union Issue.

He propo.sed to demand that 
John's already outlined program of 
reform be expanded to Include

IttM sales . . . “1

Oangrrws balked slightly, hut voted 
him an almost free hand.

The people sent 14,000 telegrams 
in 12 days, took it oalmy when the 
gold standard was abandoned.

When beer came the W. C. T. U. 
wanted, “beer makes women fat." 
The ftnb oase sebt to Roosevelt wa.s 
given to newapaper men.

R e p ^  Okehed.
1 He urged repeal. Michigan voted 
^rst. Others rapkUy o lw ed  his 
recommendation.

Apm 3 message . . . Relief to' 
tanners from mortgages . . .  “ I  
g M  dn end; to t ly j threatened loss

MADRID, March 1 (A>)—The entire 
government of Premier Alejandro 
Lerroux resigned today.

Reorganization of the ministry had | ' “ ■'b on the stretching of working 
been considered last night by Pre- i hours.
mier Lerroux after it was announced i wanted wso some means of 
that two ministers—Diegi Martinez preventing reduction of average 
Barrios, of the department of the wages by reclassifying workers or 
interior, and MiniMer of the Treas- displacing varans with r»ew help, 
ury Oomez Lara—plar^ed to re- ' “ "d  elimination of .sex differentials

. Relief to small home
of horned 

AprU 13 
owners.

The Thcanas amendment to the 
AAA was drawn. con-servativea 
oememed, einflsitiQn.” But infla- 

.tkadsts aereamed, “more
Upw IT - . 

'further siepe
,  ,"I recommend two

sign.
However, the resignation of the 

entire cabinet, reorganized on Jan.
I 23, came as a surprise move.

When Lerroux went to the private 
residence of President Nlceto Alcala 
Zamora, it was believed he had gone 
to present the resignations of Mar
tinez and Lara.

These two had threatenod to quit 
when the largest minority support
ing party, the Catholic agrarian ac
tion of 117 deputies, reached a de
cision to oppose government poli
cies.

Many believed this group might! 
withdraw from Its stand provided | 
the two mlnMers stepped oat of ¡ 
the govemmenL ,

It was explained tllat with Mar
tinez Barrios and Lara out, agrarian 
leaders believed that would be able 
to put through two of their projects 
—amnesty for certain political prls- 
oivers arid subsidies for the rural. 
clergy.

from every code,
NRA Industrial assistants cpn- 

ceded that the testimony already 
gathered left no room for doubt 
that wide abuses existed, though 
they would not quite agree with one 
witness. Oefald Smith of Louisiana, 
who shouted that » th  amendment 
violations “were a Sunday school 
picnic compared to the vialotlon 
of the national industrial recovery 
act.'

Oil Te^ Spudded 
In Near Shamrodt

In our national cam-
pM^^to*put people back to Work.”

was the NRA with its blue 
eagle and the $3.300.000.000 p̂ Ariie 
'Shirks program. It promised higher 
wages, a partnership of govenunent 
and bustnese, an end to unfair com- 
peUUon.

The 'tiraln trust” mobilized, and 
tbe TVA eras projected as an ex- 
perbaent in aodal planning.
< "We carmat ballyhoo ourselves 
back to proepertty."

Bonus marchers, grumbling over 
thejr loi. moved on the White 

They asked for money; he 
ga've them 'work.
' He chatted with MacDonald of 
Ikiglaad to arrive at a “clearer un-

REf'ITAL THIS EVENING
The public is invited to an unusual 

recital this evening at S, when 
speech pupils of Mrs. Helen Turner 
will appear in a program at the city 
hall club rooms. The recital will 
take the form of a playlet, "Party 
Minded-." In which all the pupils 
will appear.

dentandlng,”  mn  ̂.to 54 nations he|oj yp „

Mall vfriume: 18,000 letters dally 
. . . largest of all presidents.

January . . .  Congress opened, do
cile, wUHng. It heard with few 
gaspB his fiscal policy leading to a 
public debt of 31 billion dollars 
Jime 30, 1635.

Roosevelt in the closing months

SHAMROCK, March 1. (AT—In
terest in Wheeler county oil circles 
now is centered on the spudding 
in of the Plney Oil & Oas com
pany No. 1 Mankins. an offset to 
the Osborne No. 1 Admire “A", 
seven mllM -east of Bhsmrock.

The Plney location Is 330 feet 
fcom the south line and 330 feet 
within the 'east line of the west 
half of the southeast quarter of 
section 54, block 13. H. & O. N. 
survey.

Osborne No. 1, is making about 
400 barrels and U Is expected that 
several new drilling permits will 
be authorized soon.

The Meyere & .Itennedy, section 
67, block U, which Is about one 
and one-half miles north of the 
Osborne well. Is, drllUng at 400

- l i u L ------------
feet.

“the way to,disarm is to dis
arm.” Tltey ap(4auded, continued 
talking and arming.

Oonservatlvce berated d'Ictatorship 
d .1, Booeevelt prayers were said 
: , . repeal speed was urged . . . 
churchmen attacked him . . . he re- 
oelyed his first 31-gun salute.

“ I  have not expectation of making 
A  hit every time I  come to bat.”

To the world economic conference 
In July ha osUlined America's “ in
dependent doilar" . . . prices rose 
, . . "The Ü. S. is not ready for 
aUbiUzation" . . . dollar fell . . . 
managed currency plans were laid 
. . .  ranks of economists spilt wide.

First Code Effective.
July 17 . . . a m lle^ne . . . 

textile code No. 1 was effective. He 
eautkmed against overproduction, j 
trarned of the fall .slump, appealed | 
to the notion to accept the blanket. 
code.

To Becretary Ickes he gave the oil 
administration, oounaelcd with Oeo. | 
Warren and Irving Fisher, advocates 
of managed money.

Beptember . . . The coal code was 
«igTmd g,ooo pieces of mail arrived 
dally, bankers pledged support, NRA 
poradets had sote feet.

October . . .  “We have a long way 
to go, but we are on the way."

Be bearded LegUmnalres in their 
Chicago den, aald they should not 
be preferred over other citizens 
laid a wreath on Anton J. Oermak's 
grave.

Leglsiation pried at frooen bank 
aoeoimts. ehlaelers were branded, re
tailers coded.

Then grtd . . .  the RPO started 
baying newly mined metal at higher 
and higher prices . . . Europe was 
ovstlf led. . . .

A1 Smith decried baloney doUart 
. . . others called them ntbber . . . 
■acrM$ry Woodin left his treoainy 
post fa U1 health . . . Booncmist 
Bprague left in a huff.

Roosevelt rejected the western 
golternors' price fixing plan, created 
the OWA to shut 4,000.(W0 from re- 
be^ to enpbayinent rolls.

Hureia was recognized, and Just 
before OhrMnws he ratified 0 »  
world eUver pact, paid miners higher 
prion.

Repeal wae proclaimed, lynching 
eondimned, «mptoyment ogreemente

Said—"It is our .task to go for- | 
wards.”

Asked—A 50-60-oent dollar, siU the | 
gold in the nation, a two billion j 
dollar exchange equalization fund 
. . . and got It.

Pegged—The dollar at 59.06 cents, 
gold at $35 an ounce.

Said—“We have made great strides 
toward the objectives.'*

Observed—His 52nd birthday.
Cancelled—Oommerclal air mall 

contracts.
Asked — communications regula

tion.
Planned — A 60-yeor economic 

policy for the nation.
Promised—Soldier bonus veto.
Said—"Now that we are defi

nitely in the process of recov
ery . . .  ”

“'lElevenlCFedit "  
Associations to 

Attend School
. . ; i _

PLAINVIEW, March 1. (AT—Of
ficials of eleven production 'credit 
associations northwest Texas 
will convene •In Plalnvlew March 2, 
for a two-day school. Owen W. 
Sherrill, secretary, will be here 
from the Houston office and con
duct a school for secretaries, of the 
recently Formed associations. 9t 
addition to the secretaries, mem
bers of tjje board of directors and 
officers of the local assc|:iaUons 
have been invited.

Capital of these eleven •Associa
tions, Is $1.06(>,0<XI.

Secretary-treasurers of |the os-

Oil Field News
The new March schedule for the 

Panhahdle field was Issued from 
the local office of the oil and gas 
division of the railroad commission 
yesterday afternoon. It  became ef
fective at 7 o'clock this morning.

The allowable for the month Is 
62,000 barrels and the percentage of 
proratable oil allowed 17.68 per 
cent. A deduction of 3.83 per cent 
In marginal oil was deduct^. Some 
margliuil wells will not make their 
potential and others are produced 
only six days a week.

Panhandle potential increased 
from 166A74 barrels to 168,646 be
tween Eiebruary 6 and the date of 
the new schedule. The amount of 
proratable oil also Increased from 
136,8$5 barrels to 140,483 barrels, 
Gray county had most of the new 
production.

The summary total for March 
follows: Wells 1A67; potential IM.- 
645 barrels; marginal oU after de
duction 26,316 barerls; exempt oil 
1947 barrels; proratable oil 140,483 
barrels; allowable 53900 barrels.

Th« Oray county figures are; 
Wells M7; potential 120,455 barrels; 
marginal oU after deduction 13,760 
barrels; exempt oil 731 barrels; pro- 
ratable oil 105,411 borreU; allow- 
•Me » .IN  borreto.

O N L Y  A  
LITTLE  BO Y!

W ITH BIG NEWS 
FOR YOU.

A

FJt/DA r  AND SA TURDA Y-MARCH 2-3
r

BLOUSE SPECIAL
(On Th* Balcony)

NO TICE— No Dollar Day Items are shown in our windows, 
but everything ‘is displayed and plainly marked inside for 
ctmvenient selection. Prices are good Friday and Saturday 
as long as the advertised items last.

Ladies

New
Blouses

KAYSER PANTIES
$Joo

r

Choice

$\00
Plain tailored 
silk end very 
All sixes.

inpanties 
Ñne gage

glove
rayon.

Paris
HOSE

Piques, voiles, batistes . , . 
stripes, solids and checks. 
You’ll want more than 
one for Spring wear.

BRASSIERES
4  f o r  $ 2 ^ ^

Tailored styles, washable. Also 
our regular Gosaard brand. 
Moat all sixes.

Extra value, sheer, 
quality hose. Light 
weight foot end heel.

STEPINS AND PANTIES
2 for 9 loo

BATISTE GOWNS$loo
Shown in the new 
colors: Dust Beige, 
Beige Taupe, Crash- 
tone and Sun Gleam.

By Kayeer and other good makers. Lace trimmed 
and plain styles in pink end tee rose. Short and 
fitted styles. ’ '

Regular $1.29 values, new tlyles 
in printed batistes. Small, neat 
designed. A ll sixes.

LADIES’ SLIPS
r

Sale of ■
PIECE

GOODS
OUTING, 26-inch, solids end 
fancy, buy a supply now,
15 Y a rd s_____________________

PRINTS, Usually ISc per yard,' 
Dollar Days Only,
10 Y a rd s___ _________________ ____

SILKS, Flat crepea, ell colors 
in stripes and plaide.
Yard ____________________ _______

ALL OVER EMBROIDERY, for 
making and trimming dresses,
4 Y a rd s _________________________

BROADCLOTH, Seersucker, 
Suiting, French Gingham, Usually 
25c and 29c; 5 Y a rd s _____________

VOILE, Fast color, short 
lengths, b.ut good patterns, 
20 Y a rd s_________________ .i.

BIRDS EYE DIAPERS, 
Sixe 27 X 27'inches.
Per Doxen ______________

$1
SI
$ 1
$1
$1
$1
$1

(these diapers ere tom end hemmed full sixe)

GINGHAMS, Solid colors and 
checks. Dollar Days,
10 Y a rd s_______ ______________

REMNANTS, Practically all 
materials represented__________

$ 1
iriME

V.r

GLAZEB CHINTZ
2 y  ̂1If

Regular 59c values in henna, 
yellow and black con$binations.

C U R T A I N S
3  f o r  $ p 0

Crepes, suedes end ray
ons in tee rose end pink. 
Our regular $1.29 and 
$1.50 values in sixes. 32 
to 44.

Usually up to 
and two of a 
Come early I

$1.00 each. One 
style and color.

Buy os many as three (3 ) 
while you can get them 
at this extremely low 
price.

M EN ’S SOCKS5 SI
Fancy rayons in 
colors. G o o d  
socks. A ll

assorted
wearing

sixes.

Boy Blue
PA JA M A S

S1.00
pAncy And solid colors in 
sixes 6 to 18. A ll Are tub
fASt.

M EN ’S TIES2 f”$l
Hand tailored ties in 
Mogodors and S a t i n s .  
Large assortment, Spring 
patterns.

. J

SHIRTS AND SHORTS
3 Garments

Broadcloth zhorte and 
lisle vests. An exlrenely 
low price for standard 
quality. Boy plenty for 
Spring and Sammer wear.

M EN ’S SHIRTS 
2 for

(Sixes 16 to 17V(i only) 
Solid colors and patterns. 
Regular $1.00 quglity 
discontinued numbers.

in

M EN ’S GLOVES

..''’'•SI
Semi-^ress gloves in tan 
cap *, skin. Stitched and 
buttiMk cuffs. Wear good.

Boys
SHIRTS &  
SHORTS

3 COMPLETE gUITS$1.00
Cotton ribbed 
printed shorts.

shirta and 
Ages (  to Id.

Esmond Blankets, Regular iPiOc quality___

Boys Wash Suits, (small sixes only) ____

Children’s Sweaters, good qu a lity _______

Children’s Jersey Suits___________________

Zipper Leggings, a greet saving a t ______1

Children’s Quting Pajamas ...__ __________

CHOICE
2

FOR
i .

Í Ladies

H OUSE SHOES

""'SI
Modfam hoel, kid qsartari; 
patent vamp. Bine and blaek 
ooaiMnatlons. Some aisM for 
children.

Ladies Linen

Handkerchiefs

6 for SI
Largs sport sise fat 
linen. Begnlar ISc. White 
and fancy patema

Kiddies

ANkLETS 
4 for SI

PAMPA'S LElÿlN« KMRTMCNT STORE

Ogt regalar'.2$e Phsenls 
!. a o ^  and ankleta. Salid and 
' 4 a ^  ertots., Bay plenty far
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MISS HARMONSON AND DANIEL WILLIAMS ARE MARRIED TOi

THIl
M l)[V . TOOD

W ILL MAKE HOME IN 
PAM PA AFTER THIS 

SPRING

T<HE marrlasr of Miss Mar>' Harm- ■ 
^ onson and Daniel E. Williams 
waa aolemniaed In a ampie cere- [ 
mon| th'a momlnfr at 9 o'ciocic at , 
Uie nome o f  Mr. and Mrs. Grady j 
Reterà, whare thè bride nuuSe her '

4 ^

home.
The Rev. James Todd Jr. rend 

the ring service, with only a few 
ck>ae friends and the bride s sisiei-, 
KOsB Beulah Karmonscn. as wit- 
nrsaes. Miss HOrmonson wore a 
traveling ensemUe of navy blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams left for

H S T I N G
Mock Wedding on 

Chapel Pro^am  
With Quartets

Art Pupils Will I 
Have Work Shown 

In Amarillo Event

Modern Drama b
I . FOR HOUR

TN a setting of mellow lights and ' 
1 bright colors the Treble Clef club 
! presented an Indian musical pro-'

Girls of the high school presented 
the chapal program yesterday mom- 

[ ing. with a group of pupils from B. 
‘ M. Baker achooi as guest enter- 
tainars. Badi class sraa responsible 
for one program number.

A fnesiunan quartet Including 
Janice Purviance. UUian Rice. Ruby 
Sea'ef.. and Aibertlne Schulki^. tU- 
reeted by Miss Josephine Cariker. 
sang several selectlona 

Another quartet, Maurlne Pearce, 
; Marjorie Ailoe, Ekdine Benton, and 

A study of American drama and Hes er Lester, was directed by Roy

Study Club Topic i

“GcJ has wonderfully endowed 
you and it strikes me that yon are 
making the most of all your gifts

gram to guests and members yes-! stories In relation to their effect on 
terday afternoon In the city club j the home and child was started In 
rooma jthe Child Study club with Tues-

Mrs. Carl 8tur»?«m and Mrs. Jack I , . , . ------- .— -■ -----------— --------
Mundy, hOBtesses, welcomed the . ^ * * *  hoat^ at i introduosd a a drill team and a
guests and presented each with a ! „ ‘t. . b Mrs. ^  , clarinet quartet directed by Waller

Wallrabensteln. A mock wedding 
presented by junior girls was a hilar
ious feature.

Principal J. A. Meek of Baker

Art teachers and pupils will par- 
'tlclpate this year in the Panhandle 
 ̂Music and Arts festival st Amarillo, 
according to Amy Mieers Jackson, 
who showed an exhibit of her work 

[here recently,
I  All entries must be strictly ori- 
, ginal, and not copies. Mediums 
¡permitted are oil, watercolor, cray- 
I on and pencil, pen and ink and 
wash, plastic mediums and carving 

.prints. Not more than two entries 
!are permitted th each classification 
, Age elassiflciations are 13 years 
I and under, 16 years and under, and 
; 20 years and under.

liie  Amarillo festival opens to
day. with many Pampa art and 
iniisir pupils itartlclpallng.

March Holidays Merten H. D.; 
Are Featured in Makes Dorn 
Chapel Program To School

program arranged on coloful "In
dian head-s."

MLsa Jimma Searcy directed the 
program of Indian music. Mrs. 
Phll p Wolfe, playing her own ac-

Harrah was program leader. The 1 Hurst
suWeet was modem ^ m a . I nc«  week boys will present the

Mre. Harrah chose Eugene O Neill program, with Woodrow Wilson pu-
aa the most representative Ameri 
can playwright. She sketched his 
life, and characteristics of his work.

pits as their program guests.

jMr. «UIU TOiv. W U 1IHIT1»  ir iL  jo r  m a u n f  in e  mosB o f »11 y o u r  a iiu  cu iu iftc ieru»ucs 01 m s  w o t k , / v  j  j l
Kansas City, where they will spend in yoar b'^autlful sinrinf,** Bishop ‘ companimfiit, c p ^ d  the hour with, then reviewed the play, ‘^Mourning ' H A l l t *  I 5ITT lA1t1A t1  
the spring months before reluming William Qnayie told Helen Fonts ® vocal sô o. Indian Joy. Cadman. | Becomes Electra.” *  v i l i  V f l l f M C l l l v l l

Given Praise

¡Checker Tourney 
is One Event in 
Benefit Program

to Pampa to reside.
IMrs. William.s is a daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Harmonson of 
Lubbock, and has been a nurse at 
Worley host^tal for several months. 
Mr. WllUams, a resident of Pampa

f'ahocn, prominent soloist of the 
southwest, who will appear in con
cert here Saturday evening at the 
city hall club rooms. Mra Ca- 
hoon heads the voire department 
at Texas Christian nnivenity.

for several years, is head of the: Fort Worth, and her reputation
production department in the Dan- 
clger refineries here.

Sewing Club Quilts 
At All'Day Meeting

An all-day quilting party was cn- . 
Joyed by members of the Rebecca 
Sewing elijb In the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Peters. Each member brought 
a dish for the pot-luck luncheon.

Present were Mmes. Bill Robin
son of Borger. H. O. Roberis, Cora 
Kolb. C. P. Claussen. Prances Mur
ray. O. i .  Coons, Robb Woodward. 
V. J. Oastka. Chris Baer, P. F. 
Blankenburg. R 8. Walker. C. R. 
PolloweU, W  E. Noblett, John Hall. 
Sarah Miller, A1 Eldrldge, Prank 
Rhoades.
2Soita Grace Donnelly.

as a concert singer and teacher 
(xter'ds to Chicago and New York, 
as well as over the southwest. Her 
program will inrlude favorite folk 
songs and ballads as well as ope
ratic a'rs. Junior Trrb> Clef 
elub is spunsiiriiig her appearance 
hire.

Musicians Leave 
For Contests of 
Panhandle Event

Tells of Indian L*fe. j Members present were Mmes.
Mrs. E. W VOBS. who spent many 1 Stennis, Horace McBee, R. H. 

years among Indians, spok^ of THie \ Thompson, Robert Gilchrist, Sher- 
American Indian, Hla Music, Games, i man Roberts. Harrah, Sherman
and Ceremonials. She told Interest- White, and Tinsley.________
Ing incidents and stories from her: •

rndla^ Dawn. Zamechn'k, was (]1 | ]| ) g i l d  G U 6 S t S  
sung by a irio, Mmes. C. C. Dodd. t t l lU  U U ^ L O
H. C Price, and W. A. Bratton, ac
companied by MLss Lorene McClin
tock.. Mrs. J. W. Oarman sang 
Land of Sky Blue Water. Cadinan. I 
with Mrs. Wolfe accompanying.

Are Entertained

Dae NEWS Want-Ads.

.wr IM eaarKwe A group of music students here the h«tess^s served attractive plates
^ i - d  Y o u ^ !T n d  ‘"«‘ ay for Amarillo to partlcl-1 white brick cream with brown
— -------- - pate in contests connected with the' *A” ' ‘^>*wks In tlie center, cooklra

annual Paiihandl? Music festival | shape of tepees, and
th‘s week-end mints c f white and yellow cent

„  . . . . . . .  ■__  .shape. The napkins w.̂ re decorated
ariow heads to r.p 'a t the In-Invited to sing In a radio proiyam ,

^ l e  at 8 p. n> F r l^ y  MctUi^.. present were Mmes. Brat-'
TOey a«e i t o .  Raymond Harrah, Price.R.B.Jones.Lamar Jones., 
win « “ «V  Lyman. Harry Nelson. Dodd.

' Wolfe. Carman. Jack Homed Sam

MIAMI. Mar. 1.—Judge H. E. 
Hoover and M. W. McIntyre of 
Canadian and Paul McMeans and 
Prank Rasor of Miami have re
ceived much praise for their work 
as representatives of the Northeast 
Panhandle Feeders association.

They have been untiring In their 
efforts to line tfp West Texas cat- 

J. U. O. bridge club was enter-' tlemen to support the bill to In- 
By the Waters of Minnetonka, tained Tuesday aftemcon by Mrs. I elude cattle as a basic commodity 

Lleurance. was sung by the club' tt M. Clay, at her home. A St. Not only has their work taken a 
chorus. iMrecttTd by Mrs. Bratton ' Patrick decorative note was attract- thorough effect throughout West 
and accompanied by Miss McClin-1 Ively used in game appointments, Texas, but also in New Mexico and
lock. Following the program. Mrs. and the salad coura?. . Southeastern Arizona. These four
F. L. Stallings called the roll and Club guests were Mmes. Jack men have become the "Four Horse- 
members responded by telling -some Back. J. T. Morrow, O. O. Keith, M. j men” of the Panhandle cattle In- 
Interes ing Indian custom. Harmon, E. C. Cooper. Members | dustry.

Refreshments Repeat Motif. playing were Mmes. J. w. Logan.' Judge Hoover recently remarked.
Mrs. V K. Harris and Mrs. Mpore- W. A. Rankin. H L. Neills, J. T. "In the Texas Panhandle we used

head were Introduced as guests. Grogan, S. B. Senter, and C. D. i to put cattle thieves In the pen and
Aftcc an Informal hour of chatting. Wlndom. ! now we put them in the asylum."

Mrs. Back made high score for ¡That very neatly sums up the cat- 
guests and also held the traveling tie condition at present, but with, 
prize. MYs. NelUs scored high and the good work continuing. It can-

A checker tournament will be a I part of the entertainment planned 
by Woodrow Wilson Paremi-Teacher 

j associat'on for the evening of March 
19, It was announced today. Porty- 
, two and domino tournaments have 
I already been announced.

A program will also be presented, 
i and refreshments served. A change 
I in program plans was made when I Illness In the casts forced abandon- 
{ ment of two short plays. Music and 
other numbers will take their place.

Committees are at work on ar- 
' rangements for the evening, and 
' tickets are on sale now. Tlie public 
' Is Invited. Proceeds will be used to 
: carry out Parent-Teacher projects.
,

The month ot March and ita first 
; hoUday. Texas Independence day, 
will be honored In a chapel program 
at Horace Mann achooi tomorrow at 

12:30. First grade pupils of Mrs. 
I Clark and Mrs. Lester will be in 
' charge.
: Program numbers, which the pub-
' Uc Is invited to ttrar, follow: 
i Scr.pture verse. Pint grade girl.

The Children's prayer.
Talk, Texas Under Six Flags, 

Janvrs Todd Jr.
I Texas Medley, High school girls' 
quartet directed by Harry Kelley, 

j Rhythm bond numbers by the first 
grade.

Pussy Willow Drill, by 16 first 
grade boys.

Pussy WtUow Song, by first grade.
'Folk dance, by eight boys and 

girls.
Shamrock drill, by 16 first grade 

girls. ____

FOOD SALE SATlltDAY
Women of the Laketon Sunday 

school will conduct a food sale at 
Standard Pood Store No. 1 Satur
day. Dressed hens, cakes, cookies, 
and other food will be sold, and 
proceeds will apply on a piano for 
the Sunday school. Patronage of 
Pampa housewives is Invited.

NASAL CATARRH

"We ouidR to be glad 
tr’bute to such a worthy 
Ux? home demoostrat.on i 
fund." said MTa. Fred BaUjHi J  
Merten Home Dem onatnfin f..t| 
met with Mrs. K. B. 
terday.

Mra Fred C. Ftaeher gave 
history of the schoiarship 
Merten club contefluited 100 . 
cent to (his fund, U> which-Al 
home demonstration cluh wonhl 

, the state is asked to give five •  
every year.

Refreahmenta of .i 
and coffee -wane sfi-ved to 

■ Taylor, PhllHps, Floeher,
I Bailey. Ruwee, BrownUlg, Ohd 
hostess.

------------ *
PARTY POSTPONE» 

i The party planned by the Ml 
Mixers club for Friday evening . 
the home of Mrs. O. L. Greene % 

i been Indefinitely postponed, it 
aimounced today. M

. ..S O O T H IN G  
C O M FO R T IN G  
R E L IE F ...........

a tA Ig  WtAb QUICKLY

F E E D S
BEWLEY’S ANCHOR BRAN 

FEEDS ARE BETTBB! 
Fresh car of egg maah. chfa 
starter and dairy feeds. A got 
variety. Buy feeds in whl 
cloth bags with Red Anobc 
Bran in white cloth bega I 
over burlape. Reduced prices ( 
all Egg Mashes. BewleirA Be 
Flour Costs No More Than Q  
dlnary Flour.

MILLER FEED STORE
We Deliver

Phone lOM 145 Weet PMh

Xomplexion Curse
_____  ywhrnhecsDei94-1 her theresftcr. Ilut ho ont

Mrs. Windem low for members. not lost much longer.

Dorothy Dodd, and Era Smith. i Irwin, Era Smith. Bo'y McCoy. Voss,
Mrs. Philip Wolfe, Mrs. Nina Me- i Schne der, L. W. Wlrschlng, 

Skimming. Miss Madeline Tarpley. stallings. Clifford Jones; and Misse.s 
Samuel Pendleton, and Boy Tinsley, Dnotiur Dodd, McClintock, Doris 
left this morning for Amarillo. Each | price, Searcy.
has pupils In the contests. Other ’ ^ ------------
teachers and pupils are also b t- lrx rk U T  /ri I  T I

‘ "‘‘ iBrW  tlub Honors
_____________»1 «» r^vugme the •yilcm. Let M B
INsturc*« lU m ody) lUTord com(4etr. thorough 
diiroiuiUon and primipUy eaue away beauty* 
nunintf potaonou* natier. Fine t o  mck head* ■ 
acha» bil>ouR conditiom»ctttgiinfaii TryUtiatale,
4epcDdubic,all*SSi'iEtzaBiR
"TUMS h^tHUTi.

Busy Bee Club’s 
Party is Unique

Former President

CRIME DOES NOT PAY 
RALEIGH, Tenn—Somewhere a 

I bunch of thieves probably wonder I If the loot was worth the trouble.
' Breaking into the local post office, 
i robbers worked hard but unsuccess
fully to open a steel safe, combed 

papers and draw, 
building—and escaped 

with 50 pennies

-B« « 11»  to «dd H n. c. C. WoiBy «lU  lu v , P,m.

S d ’? '\ S S d ‘ M . ‘ ' S ; d r i i S . . E *  “ “  ■ '• 'V »“  > "
oounty home demonstration 4went, ____ ;_____ _____________  _______
at the Hopkins club Tuesday after- ' 
noon. Mrs. O. Plnnell was hostess.

Miss Adams gave a very effective

Hopkins Club to 
Entertain With

J 'luuy lo open a ;Community Party STTiSra,

^ h a b y  (h i c k s

FOR SALE
A good variety different breeds 
sr baby chicks. We also do rns- 
tom hatching at SUc per egg, 
H ie  In 5M Iota. Bring hatching 
«ggt on Saturdays

PURINA FEEDS
COLE HATCHERY

ett W. Faster Pampa
Phone 1161

The first recreational event of 
the year for the Busy Bee HiMne 

i Demonstration club was a "chop'
I and chips" party Monday evening 
I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
i Ferguson.

T'he word recreation denotes rc- 
' laxatlon and play, and that is what 
It meant to the club on this oc- 

I casion. The Washington birthday

demonstration of live types of 
cookies, dropped, lilled, spread, roll- : 

»,1 edi wtd refrigerator cookies. She,
Club pifdiclty the sub J « .  of ^ number of new cookie recipes, 

a program presented by the publicity
commitb?e at a Business and Pro- Miss Opal Davis’ suggestion that 
journal Women's club meeting I recreational meeting be held a t ' 
Tuesday evening In the city club i Hopkins No. 1 school house on 
*'**"’"• , . , .¡March 2 was adopted, and an In-

Faye Wooley. vlre chairman o f , vitatlon 1s extended the entire com- : 
pubUclty, was In charge. She In-1 „lunlty to attend, 
troduced Olln Hinkle, guest speak-] Adams discussed entries to

who gave an interesting talk on exhibited In connection with the 
publicity. : stock show In Amarillo March 5 '

Woodrow Wllron Kid band enter-; „„j, g The meat exhibit will con- I 
ained with several numbers, in- ] „ f  gj jeag. four entries from 1 

eluding vccal solos and solo dances club i
as specialties. Mra Annie Daniels. r  f Davis, representative to.;

C H I C K S
That Live and Grow When You

F E E D
Merit all mash starter for low 
mortality, rapid development and 
early maturity.

RESULTS COUNT

ZEB ’S
FEED STORE
End of West Foster Are.I Phone 491 We Deliver

^ r v n i ü 6'» W W |

KELVINATOR

theme was stressed both in decor- _i ..
ations and relreshments. -nny hat- county counc l. reported on the

' Chets literally dripped from the i K  directed ; ia.st rouncll meeting,
rooma and the table rovers Winston Savage. Cookies Uiat were made in the
^ t c h e t  g*imes^a*L oUiers were “  internal tonal demonstration and tea were served
enoviS R e fra sL Z u  of »»mbershlp honoring Grace M. to Mrs. Ella Terry. G. Plnnell and

I I PTa»-'dent and promt- Elmo Plnnell, visitors: Mra. Mary
I ' w o T k c r  SevcTal new mem- oavia, a new member; and Mmes. 
table snlnd, irtth chopped fruits; ^ers were enrolled. r . l  Davis. 8. L. Coak, Ernest

Vanderburg; Misses Apal and Fae 
Davis, Adams, and the hostess.

Elmer J, Scott &  Co.
Investment Connselort

West Lobby 
Combs-Wqriey PMg. 

Telephone 1152

F. C. Higgins, Residrnt Mgr.

and hatchet shaped cookies for 
deasert. were served. Marshmallows 
dipped in red and blue Icing 
topped with little hatchets decorat
ed the plates.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Boyd and daughter. Melba;
Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Stonecipher _____
and children, Christine, Paul, and Junior boy declalmers to repre- 
Donald; Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Alex-, sent Woodrow Wilson school In the 
ander. Mr. and Mrs C. L. Lance ccunty Irlterschqlastlc league meet 
and children; Mr and Mrs. W. D. w-ere chosen In éliminations yester- 
Champlon and children, Helen and day. Billie Grebn and Morris Ray | 
W. D. Jr: Mr. and Mrs ««Iph ' are the declalmer and the alterrmte. ! 
Ferguson, W. L. and Carl Fergu- Girl declalmers and story tellers 1

¡have already been selcted Pupils ' 
are working now on interscholastic

S ' Boy Declalmers
Named at Wilson Wsh Color Is

Used For Party

AUTO LOANS
Prompt Senric* 

RoRaoBAbU Torma 
For Roody Coob or 

Reduced Poymeuta

CARSON LOFTUS
moorn m . Cvmbu-Wvrley BMg. 
PboM 7U B n  M7

THE REFRIGERATOR WITH A PLACE FOR EVERYTHING
A St Patrick color scheme was 

stressed In a three-course luncheon

Mr.s. John Feltner Is to be dls-; league spelling, and .spelling teams i ^
hostess af.er lunch for five gam «missed this afternoon from Pam- ' for the county meet will be cliosen 

pa hospital. soon.

ÏÏIIÎÎ

I DIDN’T LIKE FUN AND PARTIES. WAS  
ALW AYS IRRITABLE AND NERVOUS. MY 
FIANCi GUESSED MY TROUBLE. INSISTED 
THAT I TAKE UP CAMELS. I ADORE THEIR 
TASTE. M Y NERVES^'? ALL GONE I

C A M E L S  C O S TLIER  TO B AC C O S
Y O U  C A N  S M O K E  M S T E A D I L Y . . .  B E C A U S E  T H E Y  

N E V E R  G E T  DM  ̂  ̂ V  n-  » V F S  . . N E V E R  T I R E  Y O U R  T A S T E  !

Of bridge. Green table covers and 
' tcore pads were usbd. Mrs. Archie 
' Raisky scored high and Mrs, Jo* 
Colter second.

Individual cakes iced in green, 
i and coffee were served to Mmes.
' J. C. Carroll. H. C. Berry, Otto 
' Oeppelt, E  Hooks, O. L. Greene,
! Dewey Manry, Raisky, and Colter. |

Episcopal Women 
Continue Studies

' Another of the world’s religions. 
: Busim or Tlieosophy. was the sub- 
] J"ct of a program for the Episcopal 
' Woman's Auxiliary yesterday after- 
I temoon. Mrs. J. E. Cunningham 
' presented the discussion.
I Mrs. H. C CharlesB conduo'ed the 
devotional. Mrs. Bsrle Scheig was 
hostess for the afternoon at the par
ish house, and served tea after the 
program.

In a business sess'on, pisns were 
made to work during the spring 
and summer for a bazaar to be epn- 
ducted In the fall.

Mrs. 8. G. Surratt is to be hostess 
next Wednesday fra another of (tie 
Lentsn pnograin s e^ a

Mrs. A. N. Dilleyl returned this 
morning from a visit to Alabaoik 
and Florida, called \back ^  the 
Ulnest of her daughter, Dorothy 
Ann. Mr. Dliley renMlned in the 
east to eompleie btuMMst traiisac* 
ttona. V..—

To Seo 

^Comfortably

Dr. Paul Owens
The Optometrbt

We specialize In fitting comfort
able 01a.sses as well as the new
est styles.

OWENS OPTICAL  
CLINIC

DR. PAUL OWENS, Optometrist 
1st. NstT Bank BMg. Pba. tm

O N LY  A  
LITTLE BOY!

WITH BIG NEWS 
FOR YOU.

4 If you had designed it yourself you 
would have done just this— made 
it as orderly as an indexed cook 

book —  everything in its place and easy 
to get at. You see there literally isn’t a 
useless inch inside the new Kelvinator. 
And when it comes to getting something 
out you don’t rummage ahd juggle— the 
new food “ file” and ample shelves have 
banished that.

The N e w  Food 'T ile '^  Idea
Think of the convenience and economy 
of “ filing’  ̂your foods under the ideal 
refrigerating condition for each! That’s 
what Kelvinator gives you -the Fcxxl 
File-—the Crisper for vegetables and 
salad greens, the Dairy Section for butter, 
eggs and cheese, the Thrift Tray with 
separate covered containers for left-overs 
— and the Frost Chest with a below 
freezing temperature where fish or meat 
can be kept fresh and wholesome— a place 
for everything, including the Water 
Cooler *and Pastry Set,

It’s Roolly ''4  rofrigorators In
This new 20th Anniversary Kelvinator 
does anticipate every refrigerating need 
of a modern home— gives you “4 tpfrig- 
erators in 1,” each fully automatic. The ‘ 
irone IWnperature service for food| 
ervation on your shelves. Anoth<l 
emergency fast freezi ng. A  third for* 
ing fish, game or meat indefinitely, 
fourth f ir ice cubes and desserts, 
that y > ir Own idea o f  com plet  
rcfriger,..:on?

N o w  K e lv in a to r ta o u ty/ Too
You’ll show it proudly— this new Kelvin- 
ator. For we haven’t stopped with thej 
utmost usefulness and convenience. WeJ 
have given you a Kelvinator that isj 
lovely to see— gleaming, spotlessly white, 
porcelain cabinets that have smartness J 
and modernity in every line. Lustrons,^ 
sanitary, chrome-fronted trays that arej 
easily kept clean and bright. Be sure 
to see the 20th Anniversary Kelvin
ator before you buy any refrigerator,

Pampa Hardware &  Imp. Gô
PH O NE 4 120 No.

•7<3
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atian Kats G R »  BERTHS
HOTCERTAIHGirls 46 to 3i)? —

Harvester! Switched From 
One Position to Another 
In Football Practice.

[W l>IAN , Msr. 1.—In s closely 
eontsst. the Csoadisn Krszy 

' to^  the flrtt (sme i t  a serlc.i 
PsnU.indle for the district title 

night S t Panhandle, 46 to

, e outstanding features of Uie 
ttsre the teamwork of the 
an forwards and the rigid 
of the Panhandle guards- 

of Canadian was high 
pbyer with 1» ccenters. 81ms 

.¡Miller scored t& and 12 points 
I Wtlvely. Barnes and Flelts tied 
[teoring honors for Panhandle 
I U  points each.
ily one player left the court by 
V M  route.

l ie  second game of the series 
nbe played at Canadian Thurs* 
' night. Rush of McLean was 
jrti to officiate both games.

GLOIrE R  roirwD
>lef of Police Jno. V. Andrews 
>a boy's glove in his posesslon 
‘  the owner may have it by oall- 
iat the police station. The glove 
I KM at the Presbyterian church 

f -night
V  chtM found the glove near 

Crawford’s coat and put it In 
^overcoat pocket. Mr. Crawford 
t the glove to the chief this 

MUng, aeclarlng it did not belong 
41m.

.a NORA
Last Tinnes Today

UO NEL
BARRYMORE

ALICE
B R A D Y

In

Art Shires Has 
Tafliing Rival—  

fieorge Meyer

R d i m

Hour ran they 
«•Am 3 of tSmi 
lo t «  lAr jm iw 

manf

\dded: "Looney Tune" 
and

Paul ReVaIre Jr. MlOaical"
-----■

Limmen In the backfield, back* 
field men in the line, guards at end. 
tackles at center and other strange 
rights greet tbs eyes of onlookers 
who drive out Frost street to the 
9am Hctuston playgrouifl. where 
the 19M Harvester prosppects are 
at work in a spring training pro
gram.

Coach Odus Mitchell is not over
looking a bet this year. If a llnn- 
ntan shows better In the backfield. 
and vice versa, a change will prob
ably result. Practice Is down to 
the pomt where carrying the ball 
and running Interference are In 
progress. 'Ihe line is learning posi
tions and coming out to run inter- 
ferehlSr

There are'tfwre than SO boys In 
uniform, and about the same num
ber waiting to come out. It 
together too early to make predS*' 
tions or even think about a starting 
lineup. Strange things could hap
pen between "now and then.”

There are a bunch of ex-Gorillas 
cut there that are going to make 
things tough for Harvester letter- 
men pf last year, and that is not a 
prediction. Seme of those former 
Qorillas have grown “Just like bad 
weeds,” as Ooach Mitchell remark
ed when he saw them the first day 
out- They are clever, too. They 
learned a lot of football under 
Coaches Harry Kelley and E. N. 
Cannard last year.

Seventeen Harvester lettermen 
were among the number to report 
for spring training. Only six of 
them, boanever. could be called reg
ulars from last year. Practice will 
continue most of the spring.

MtGraw’s Body 
Lies in Vault

No<ur B e r
Làat Times

NOW  10c 
20c

kâriîe Chan*»
Createsi Casé”

BALITMORE. March 1 (/IV-John 
Joseph McOraw to home. Hto body 
lay today in a gnuiite vault at Bon
nie Brae cemetery where It awaits 
burial In the spring.

The body was brought to Balti
more late yesterday after funorai 
services were held In New YbA. 
TVo hutylred admirers met the oas- 
kei M tbie station. They escorted It, 
with relatives an^ friend'*, to the 
CiTnetery, where Hav. Timothy-B 
Ksnney read the service 

: It was Father Kenney who assisted 
I at the |amous baseball figure's Mar
riage here In 1902 to Blanche Sih- 
dall. MWralfS, who broke into .the 
major ranks hicre C  years ago and 

' went oo to bedoiiie manager of the 
I Nerw York Qtants, died Sunday in 
iNeW Rochelle, ^ Y . ________

I David OalMa and Sammy Wise- I man of Borger were visitors in 
Fampa yesterday afternoon.

; HOT SPRINOH. Atk.. March 1 (/P>
I— Art Sblras, tbe talking ballplayer.I had better lotA U> hto oral laurels 
i because GK rrge Moyer to headed for 
I the big leagues.
I Moyer, a visitor at the baseball 
'Rchool here, admitted ho was Juat 
one of Connie Mack's rookie pitch
ers, but added nonchalantly that 
b? contemplatsd winning 30 games 
for the A'hletiOB this seaaon.

After he stated he thought Diasy 
Doan, a member of the school's 
faculty and a National Lecupie pitch
er, yvas a “ fair'' hurler and that 
Burk'igh Orimes couldn’t show him 
a thing about pitching, Moyar was 
asked to d?mooetrate hto ^bility.

“How do you ibrow your curve 
ball?” asked Ray Doan, director of 
the sclxxH.

Moyer .grabbed a beM, tifoked hto. 
long, lean fingers aixmnd the horee- 
hlde and defied'members of the 
school Jo-take it from hto grasp. 
■Iwwittjmpted and failed.'

“Let’s'ltoe your windup add follow 
through,” Otosy Dean requested.

‘T  don't need 'i-isjndup. but have 
a look at thto follow through,” re
plied Moyer as he went through ihe 
motions of a ciAttortionist a ^  fin
ally ended Iv  balancing precanously 
on hto l^ t  foot.

“What would you do if-the batter 
hit a Dne drive bock at you -wljen 
you are In that position?" Dean 
queried.

“Oh, they won t hit them back 
when I ’m p ltch ly,' replied Moyer.

GRAIN TABLE
Wheat; High Low Close
May ... . .. 87 85% ■ 86%-«
July ... . .. 86 IB 8»Vi-%
Sept. .. 68\

-------
É » 86 V.

BtTTBR
CHICAOO. March 1. (A*)—Butter, 

steady; creamery specials («3 score) 
SSh-28; extras (93) 35; extra firsts 
(pD-»ll firsts. iR -a »  39Vi-
34: seconds (M-81) zfi«;.standards 
(•0 centralised carletei 34'k.

Eggs, easy; extra firsts Ui4i-ieH; 
fresh graded firsts 16>4-10>4; cur
rent receipts 14;*,

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 1 (A>>—The 

market continued to ease off dur
ing the morning due mainly to re- 
aettons In stocks. May finally drop
ped tQ 11.65, July to U.99 and 
October to 13,13, or 11 to 13 points 
under yesterday’s close. Late In 
tbe morning prices csUled 7 points 
from the lows on a report that the 
Bankhead bill would be reported 
cut by committee this afternoon, 
but towards noon the tone was 
easier again on further advices In
dicating committee delay.

Around noon May traded at 11.80 
and July at 12.04, or 7 to 8 pomts 
net lower.

Smoot
Western Air To 

‘Swin^’ F iA er
kent M 
/tenate

N S W E R S

OF OWQVA 
?

yrr.i«VT
.Bddlc . Fritchle of the Country 

ĉ ub bowling team set a season 
record and come within one pin 
of tying the all-time record for a 
three games series. .Tuqgday night 
when he rolled a series'bf 700 pim 
in a league game. Hkp , Baxter 
holds the high score for three 
g|UP«s With ;mi .plna- Prftchle 
riHled games of 208, 237 and 255 
pins.
-- High indjvldnai games marked 
ate series rolled, ifi' which the 

Footen won two out of
three games frota the Country 
club and the tclwanis club won its 
ugpal two games out of three from 
the Schneider hotel- , There were 
11 wames of more than 2d0 pins 
rolled.

Kiaranb CMS
Cullum ...............    160 169 160
IHcars ......................  170 180 233
Thomp.son .........  IBf 2 »t 212
Sline ........................ i|9 166 lei
Dummy ....................  .Do 140 140

Total .................  823 902 895
Schneider Hotel

Mocre ......................  186 181 158
Murphy ................... 213 161 162
Morton ....................  162
Bower ...................... 112
Dummy ....................  140

Total .................  813

KANSAS CITT LIVESTOCK
K/4N8AS CITY, March 1 (flV- 

U. 8. D. A.—Hogs. 4,900; very -riow, 
bids 15-2S lower.
, Cattle, SHOO; calves, 700; short- 
fed heifers stow and weak; other 
classes cattle fully steady; vealers 
steady to 50 lower; steers, good and 
choice, 550-1,500 lbs. 4.76-7.16; com
mon and medium. SfO lbs. up. 3.76- 
5.85: cows, good, 3.50-4.00; vealers 
(mUk-fed). medium to choice, 4.90- 
7.00; Stocker and feeder steers, good 
and Choice, 4.5-5.75.

Sheep. 6,800; bids lower; lambs, 
good and choice (x), 80 lbs. down. 
9.00-86; good aXid choice (z), 90-88 
lbs., 8.75-9.85; yearling wethers, me
dium to choice. 90-110 lbs., 5.76- 
850; ewes, good and riioloe, 90-160 
Ibc., 4.00-56; feeding lambs (range) 
good and choice, 50-75 lbs.
, (X ) Quotations based on ewes and 
wethers.

W ASHINfm W . GiMch 1 (AV- 
Harrto M. Konshue, prcfldciU 
Westecn Air EtojireaB, toid 
airmail inveatlgaton today (* « «  
nest W. tenoot, m  ot the fqniier 
Utah senator, had “sold” tbe cMi- 
Pany on  the idea tlMt SgSMt çould 
eRmiHa a comptroller feneiml's de 
ctoion the company wanted.

Oovemment payments to the com
pany were being held up at Use tune 
pendtog tbe comptNller’s dectolcn.

Smo;t was hired, and after the 
dectolcn was made. bUled the com- 
l« iiy  for IlfvODO “for aevvioes rend
ered.'' He titstlfied he Was not paid 
the full amount.

Hanehue said Sm<x>t. at a meeting 
|n New York, told him he would pet 
hto father (Reed %imot, at that tbne 
sebtuor) to write a letter to Mc- 
Carl.

“You knew the chief abject of hto 
emotoyment was to .get a favorable 
decision from the comptroller gen
eral?” Ohatnnan Btaick asked.

“To assist in expediting.” Kanshue 
bcrrecled. “ I  don’t think anytody 
could do much with the (xwnptroller 
general." ■ ^

f a t h e r  k n e w  WASttlNOTON
SÀN ANTONIO, March 1 (/P)— 

Mrs. Harriett Freeman Smith. 93, 
whove father was a member of OCh. 
Oterge Wbahlngton’s staff, died at 
Ingram, Texas, her home, yester. 
day. Mrs. Smith, who leaves 79 de- 
stendan'a, was borp.at Oreenvllle, 
8. C., but made her home In Ingram, 
near Kerrville, tbe past 65 yeans. 
She waa-a member of the United 
Daughters of the Oonfederacy.

TTiere are about 2500 men 
tn the Royal Canadian Mount
ed Police. The Island of Cy
prus Is in the MEDITERRAyi- 
AN, 40 miles from Asia Minor 
and 60 miles from Syria. En-; 
ylco Caruso died In 1921.

at • 

to

\ M  I /

■> f

S á t ' y  P . H «
. « « « «

Thirty Footers
Baxter ...................  168 180 186
Darby ..........   193 145 182
Powell ...............    189 227 176
Lawson ................... 156 165 190
Flschea- .................. ..162 161 L73

Total   .............  887 878 906
Coaatry Clab

Frewitt ................... 132 133 185
Allen .......................  140 162 167
Maynard .............  180 -,179 152
etalUngs .............  130 158 324
Fritchle ................... 30A 237 355

T otal ......  790 869 933

Death K vhI ^  
McGie’s Secret

NEW YORK, Mar. 1. Death 
divulged the secret ,pf William F. 
McOce, whe-e name made the 
headlines In the heydey of the
bucket shop a decade ago.

Penniless w d brokem McXlee 
died in a hospital last ^ h t ,  un
der an assumed name. B was not 
until police checked fingerprints 
that he was idehtUted as the man 
who went to prison wlUV' Edward 
M. Fuller back In 1987 ais result 
of a flamboyant bucket shop trial.

McOce, although, he must have 
: su’pected he was dying of atrophy 
, of the liver, kept the secret of his 
■ Identity to the last. Police reiwds 
' said he was wanted in Chl(utgo In 
a "marriage racket" and also in 
Waukegan. III.

Friends are .said to Itavc aopt .ap 
I appeal to Chicago asking IiU foniler' 
' wile. Loui.se Grtaxly. actress, for 
i Juntto to bury him. 
i a result of the trial of McOre 
I and Fiiller, the bar agiociation 
made an attempt to dlsclfihne the 

jpalr'.s attorney -Uje nptedTWUUam 
IJ. Fallon—but the appellAe dfvl- 
; Sion of the supreme court dismissed 
I the case in 1926.,_

To Aflow 
W iM ti To L a u ^  

At Detti Trial

CHICAGO g r a in
CHICAGO, March !.. (/P)—Lower

Of domestice, winter Aheat.
Wheat closed unsettled. un

der yesterday's finish, corii un
changed to V< higher, oats 'A-V4 
down, and provisions unchanged.

NEW YORK, MMkh L (A>- 
Stooks dipped and rallied nqrKous- 
ly today. Support was tet^hfondng 
In the last hour and the list, with 
a few cxceptloito, .managed to close 
fairly steady. Dtillness ruled thru- 
out and sentiment was slightly 
tinged with bearishness despite In- 
(IlcMtions of continued industrial 
improvement. Transfers appreoi- 
njated 1.350,000 shares.

Am Rad ___ 39 IS llFv 14%
Am T&T ... 53 130% 110% 120%
Anac ........... 49 15 14% 14%
Avia Cor ___ 81 7% 7% 7%
B & O ...... 73 30 28% 29%
Bamsdall ___ 33 8% 8% 8%
Ben Avia ___ 65 19% 18% 19
Beth Stl .... 73 46% 43% U%
Case J I .... 29 74 73% 70%
Chrysler — 502 35% 53% 64%
Con Oil .... S3 13% 13% 12%
(ton OU Del . 42 18% 18 18%
Cur ,Wrl .... 36 4% 4% 4%
El P&L ...... 28 7% 6% 7%
Den Elec .... 134 20% 20% 20%
<Jen Mot .... 258 38\ 37% 38%
Rous Oil New 2 *% 4% 4%
Int Uarv ... .28 41% 40% 41
Int T&T .... 102 14% 13% 14%
Kclvl ........... 100 19'). 10% 18%
M Ward .. . . 322 31%. 29% 31
Nat Dry Pr . 33 15’ i 14% 15%
Nat P&L ..... 19 12 11% 11-%
N Y  N H&H 17 18% 18', irk
North Am ... 48 19% 18% if-t,
Ohio Oil V ... 23 14 134% 13%
Packard .... 104 5% 5% 5%
Phil Pet .... 92 17 18% 17
Pure OU .... 24 12-% 14% 12%
Radio ........... 93 8 8% 8
Rep Stl ...... 124 33% 22 23%
ShrR Un .... 23 10% 10% 10%
Ekelly Oil ... . 3 10
Soc Vac ___ 511 7 16% 16%

Pac — 136 38% 27% 38%
Sou By ___ 47 31% 30% 81%
8 O N J .... 71 4% 45% 46%
Studebaker .. 65 8 7% 7%
Tex Cor ___ 17xd36<>i 26% 36
Tim Bol B .. 13 30% 36% 36
Un Oarb ___ 33 4t% 4 44%
Unit Alrc .. 119 35% 33% 34%
U S Oyp .... 10 t n 41 ■H 43%
lU S Rub .... S3 10 18% 19
U 8 Stl . ... ISO S6 53% 64%

New Veefc Garb Stocks
Am Mera ... . 1 1
.Cities Sve ... 40 3% 3%
Elec B&S .. 104 \T% 16%. 17%
Oulf OU Pa . . a 'ID Ik 68% 07
^lurnb (Rl .. 14xd41% 40% 41%
8 O Ind .... 29 88% 38 28%

w
One

ON TÉ XION
I,an 4Woman Atone In a 

of Desperate Men 
Smt The Governor Paid Hrr 

Ta l,cave!
I Flew giid Mope Qlorioug

kAY FRANCIS 
“MAI^DALAY”

—with— RirASOO COBTEE 
LYLE TALBOT

marnrnmmmm

OREEimWOD, Mtes,. March 1 
(AVr-Flijal arguments --'telilimlled 
under Mlwdasippi law—Wepa a ta r^  
today a  the munter trial df Dr. 
Sarah Ruth Dean, charged with 
|K)l«onliig Dr. /ohn Plrston Ken
nedy lost July.

"You ran take the bridle o il and 
lighg It (III the aatcpixil." igrsldliig

s p M b h c s .' , »
J.uiige Datto had b Werd (for the 

Jim of .spectatoAh Btetly women, 
crowded Into hto t'

"U you gA  tici id Rant to 
laugh. modCratcl] He I

RAIN AT BROWNFIELD
BROWNFIELD, Mar. 1. (/P)—A 

three-quarter Inch general rain fell 
over Uils territory last night. It 
was tbe first of consequence since 
Oct. 15 and followed a half-inch 
snow.

(Continued From Page 1)
"It to quite natural.” replied the 

prince quietly. “ I  am not a pro- 
feeslonal murderer.”

Weird rites. h> Rasputin's study 
Were dsscrilbed by the prince. In 
explaining hypnotism.

As proof he had not enttrely loat 
hto head at the time of the slaylnf. 
^ e  prince said he satig songp to 
the monk for half an hour brfpre 
plying him with poisoned oakM and

be testified, he shot him 
and ciutiMl ihe inert and tttesdMg 
form when Shots from a co-(tonepita- 
tor’s gun apparently had not fin
ished tbe gruesome task.

To details of the ghastly death, 
including Rasputin's "took of hatred” 
as with a frotlUng mouth he tum ^ 
toward the prince, realiting he had 
been paiamed. Yousaoupoff added 
new derail.

Plaito had been made to substitute 
a ctouble for the monk, he sikid. Tito 
double was to have been aerii Icav- 
w  the palime on the ntobt of the 
kUltng EO tile fate which befeu Ras
putin would not be suspected.

The monk. It was brou^t out, 
w»s shot as he st<x>d examining a 
crucifix. He fell heavily backward 
upon a bearskin rug, Y(xtssoup0(T 
irellati'd, and "roaked Ike a wild 
beast.”

Youssoupoff later lost conscious
ness and others Kxik the body and 
dumped it into the River Neva the 
court was told. _

-----------------------------
NOTICE OF SALE

Thie public to notified that on 
February 24th, 1934, Honorable W. 
R. Ewing,' District Judge in Orsy 
County, Texas, in Caiue Nio. 35M, 
styled A. T. Parton and D. E. Holt 
vs. Spartan Refining (ximpany, or
dered the understgmKl. as receiver, 
to offer for sale, free of liens, the 
refinery and refinery equipment, 
fixtures and other property used in 
(xmnecticn thenrwlth, for cash, up 
to and including March 34th, J834.

I will receive sealed cash offers 
for the above described property at 
tbe plant of said refinery, located 
gn the West (4 of the Southeast H 
of Section 9. btoek 36. H. & O. N 
tty. Co. Surveys of lands. In Gray 
County, Texas, or at 316 OUver- 
Bakle Building, in Amarillo, Tekas, 
at any time up to and Including 
March 34th, 1934. Interested per
sons may are the property and a 
ooipplste inventory thereof at said 
refinery during business hOUrs at 

time up to and Including the 
. last above mentioniMI.

Offehi aile subject to the approval 
of the Court, who, of course, upon 
ponslderstion of said offers, may 
accept or reject any sealed offer 
subfnlttsd.

Bids also received at Box 157, 
Pampk, Texas.

H. P. NEWMAN, RMriver. 
m .  3S-Bterch 7-14.

any 1
date

BUSSIA PLANS 
T O ltK C D E M  
FRDMKXFLOE

Three Aviators Are 
In U. S. Awaiting 

Orders
By STANLEY P. BICHARDSON 
AaSaciatc4l Press Fsreign Staff 
hKOeoW, March 1. Rus

sian rescue commisston laid plans 
today to extend to Alaskgn bases. 
If necessary, an expedition to save 
101 men and women raarocmed on 
an Ice floe in the Bering Kraits. off 
ijr-them Siberia.

^'en members of the WEangel 
tolaiid expedition whose vessel, the 
OheUusfcln, sank February 13, are 
repeated to be sUferlng severely 
from weakness and expoeure. Two 
small children are among them.

It Is not merely a question of 
rescue now, but the speediest poe- 
iH>le reecue," said V. V. Kuybysheff, 
head * f the commission.

Three. Russia avto)tors, one of 
Whom flew to the aid of 'Jimmy 
ligattem when be cracked hto plane 
In a forced landing on hto round- 
the-world night, arrived in Nfcw 
York yesterday with orders to, pro
ceed to Washlngt(A> and await or
ders from Mo'toow.

Kuybysheff said they may be sent 
to Alaska to attempt an aerial res-' 
cue from Rome. The poetUon of 
the castaways was last reported as 
88-25 north laMtude, 1799 west lon
gitude, approximately 300 miles due 
west of Point Hope, the nearest 
Alaskan territory. The three avla- 
tors, ranked among the foremost in 
Russia, are S. A. Levenevskjr, Mat- 
tem's Samaritan; O. A. Ushakolf 
and Slepney. They sailed for New 
York aboard tbe Olympic. They 
did not carry planes. Kuybysheff 
said the United States government 
had not been asked for assistance, 
but indicated that any help from 
that quarter would be gratefully re
ceived by the Soviet government.

Meantime the Bovlete are oon- 
centrattng on one of the greatest 
relief expeditions In the history of 
Arctic' exploration. Three large 
planes are already at Cape Wellen 
awaiting favorable weather to take 
off for the Ice camp set up with the 
aid of stores rescued from the sink
ing Cbeihiskin, and the steamer 
Smolensk, with seven lighter air
craft aboard sailed today for Vlad- 
IvoetoR_________

’oet*s ^Laughing 
jAHegra’ !• Dead

CA6BRIDOE Mass.. Mar. 1. (/P) 
—Mrs. [Annie Jxmgfrilow Thorp, the 
Lauding Allegri” of Henry Wads

worth LongfeRow's p(t»n> "The 
Childrdh's Hour ” .to dead. She was 
the yòtogest of the poet’s children 
and wis 79 years old.

Year* ago her lather ImmortaUi- 
ed her in the Unis;

"From my study I  see in the 
lamplight

"Bescending the briMd hall 
stair.

“Grave Alice, and Laughing 
Allegra.

“And Edith with golden hair.” 
Annie AUegra Longfellow mar

ried Jfoseph Gilbert Thorp In 1685. 
À ie (Bed yesterday at me family 
home here. Five daughters and a 
number of grandchildren survive.

Littock Liiwjier 
Hilled In Wreck

s w a c r w A T s a t ,  M u c h  i. (/py— 
J. U. ManhaU. Lubbock attuney. 
hucrylQf home to .spend hto fifty- 
ninth birthday with hto family, was 
Injured fatally Just betbee midnight 
when fog and rain prevented hto 
seeing a curve on the highway and 
hto automobile overturaed.

F. C. Watkins, in wheoe interest 
ManhaU had appeared before the 
Industrial accident board at AusOn, 
suffered a brain concussion, severe 
scalp wounds, general bruise« and 
cuts and J K  viekars. Lubbock at- 
tofney, suffered a dtoloeated sheul-

TWüÊSDtT wiaum  m m .

der, sprained ankle, loss of sevmral ; Blair said.

Scankl’86f m 
WiHBeLaNòfa 

Fcatore 2 llijia
An up-to-the-minute stgge sitew 

wUl be offered at the Ca K «a  
theater for 3 days. btgtniUng tt>* 
morrow, it was abnounebd yssti r- 
dsy by Tern Blsir, manat«', 
j ih e  .faatiue is ‘Maandalf o f 4694” 

(WMid’s Fair BkUtiod) sM  dotnes 
to Pampa wltb Us oriflnsi east of 
entertainers.

Music, dancing, ecihe&y And elab
orate dance routine« arc included in 
the SO-minute pteaentaUen. Ite.

T!

Mr and Mrs. M. K. 
a month vacation 
Springs, Arte.

Brown are on 
trip to Hot

teeth and bruises and cuts.
An were returning from Austin. 

Watkins was a memb« of the 38Mi 
Texas legislature and a former 
county Judge from Nacogdoehes.

W «É Texas A r ^
Rty The AsewfatMi Jpreas.

Maroh came in like a lion In 
Texas todajr with a heavy genenU 
rain foUtnwlnt close on the heels of 
the coldest weather qf the winter.

Rainfall of more than a half-Inch 
was reeordsd at Plain view after mid
night and the drissle continued.

An itsch end a half rain at Sweet- 
wator was regarded as of great-value 
to farms and ranches which had 
been handleapped ter drought.

A slow, soaking rain which began 
at michXght continued during the 
Incming at Vernon and totaled IJO 
Inoh. 'nie temperature was 34.

Amarillo was In the north edge 
of on are* which received light 
rain and snow. Denver reported 61 
Inch and a light snow fell at laiek- 
ney. Showers and snow were re
ported Mong the south plains line 
from ChUdresB to DlnimlU. CbU- 
drces'had one inch. Clarendon 95.

Texatts Protest 
XER Radio Bill

WAiSHINCm>N, March 1 MV- 
Reuvsentatlve Thomason (D„ Tex) 
ena -W. F. Boggees of Del Rio, Texas, 
proteotod today epproyal of a bill to 
give the fedenl radio commission 
power to prevent any parson from 
broadcasting In a forrign country 
(jy remote control from the United 
States.

They declared It was a gencrtl 
measure dlikcted atainst a specific 
station, namely X B l operated by 
Dr. jdtm R. Brinkley at Dei Rio. 
This station man tains studios In 
Del Bio, but the programs are 
farcattcast from a station aetdss the 
Mexican border by remote control.

You Should MkTd

CONFIDENCE
In Torn- Inskranee Agent 

As Yea Have In Voar Doctor 
«  Lawy«.

ELY  E .F O N V ILLE
(Life)

Combs-Woriey Bnildfaig 
Phone Hto

SpocUi.jttrMs has bean idamdian 
designing of ceetumes and scansyy 
for the act. 'As well as furnishing 
background for tbe stage show, Phil 
Phinipe with the CSUfothla' ■ «- 
chestra wlU be featured in a gtaup 
of numbers, Ineiudtng the poilular 
‘“Hiere's Going to be a Ohange in 
Me.”

Doretey Frost, fanner PhMIteR 
and Marco star, appears in semml 
specialty (htnees, while a imart Ar
gentine rhumba has -baeii iboUt 
about Louise Douglas,

A full chorus appears in support 
of these and tbe other prlneipaU 
of tbe Scandela

The special stage attraction 
“Scandals of 1934” will .appear' on 
the ta  Nora sU ^  for mday and 
Saturday in connaetton with (iie 
screen feature “MandolkT'' *<th 
Kay PTancto and RSCardo Cortek, 
but for the special Midnight Ramble 
stage show Saturday night at 11:90 
there will be a change of setreen 
attraction and stage acta. The 
seteen attraetlon for the midnight 
show will be "Fashions df HM.”

3 PARDONS QBANTED
AUSTIK, March 1 (HV-TWO iuU 

pardons and one conditional par
don were issued today to TRias 
ccnvicta by Oovemor Miriam A. 
Ferguson. Phonic IRright, TJiler 
county, convicted of vloiating tbe 
liquor law and Aloario Eanches, 
Caldwell county, (xmvictsd of burg
lary, were granted full, pardons. 
Rajunond Keller, convictod In Hhle 
county of violating .the liquor .law, 
was Issued a condiUoiial -parden. 

------------ ----------------
!E. A. Perucca of Skellytown Was 

a Pampa visitor yestotday.

íwSíly
U T T L E  BO Y!

w i t a  n c  m w s
T O R  Y O U .

SANTONE GETS CENTENNIAL
PORT WORTH. Mardh 1. (/Pi- 

Ban Antonio was sdlectod as the 
place for the Methodist Texas cen- 
.lennial. September 4̂ 5.
.inlsskm here today.

by a c(un- 
Fon Worth,

Pallas, Houston and Waoo also of- 
■ferilered bids.

t b a c h k r  g b a b g s 6
. SWEETWATEB, Mhrth 1. (iPhr 
Noel E  Boatler, pfbictpal of the 
Fairview schoql In Mitchell county, 
'tvas held In the Howard oounty Jail 
inday pending amihtnltieat Monday 
kt Colorado pn . an .IndJctnimt 
Xharglng a criminal allnrk on a 
13-yrar-o1d fatm girl wImi was a 
ixipll In Ills sch(xri

BARRETT A  CO.
Authorised teib-Brokers 
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-YI AND SPECTATORS SUFFER FROM COLD AT CORONATION

§bN  OF HEAVEN GIVEN  
CROWN IN ‘COLD’

c e r e m o n y

By JAMBS A. MILLS 
(Cepyrighted, 1M4,

. By ttw! Aawciated Pms) 
HBINiCmo. (Changchun). Man- 

«lliikuo. Mar. 1. (dV-A new dynaaty 
Blgs bom toiday under the protect- 
MM iOna o t nUMe than Sl!h000 sold- 
t^a wiien Hetory Pu-Yl became 
jfcng.Teh. emperor of "the great 
l^n^hu empire.”
'• A  htitfetHproof Itmouaine. made in 
AgaeMeiw carried him to and from 
Uw .THperlal ipalace. Barbed wire 
gtecka^ kept back the thronga. 
Bvaiy ^ re were the aoldiera—Man- 
chulUipan and Jgpaneae. .

TImb formed humah Walla tdong 
the five-mile roate frem the palace 
pa the "altar of heaven.” Por every 
three Maocbukoan aokliers there 
mga mie Japaneae trooper In the 
Unea.
i tt waa bitter cold—below aero. At 
thh "altar of heaven” the amall 
hiindfui of forMgners—mostly ,newc- 
papermen. including many Amerl- 

1 to the required evening 
and without hats, literally 

ftteeidiig as they were forced to 
aliiiia for nearly two hours on the 
tiare earth mt the altar.
. jnie ceremonies, both secular and 

nUgtoas, Mated leas than half an 
hpur, though for the spectators 
Ugere ikeie added the rlgtAe of long 
waiting in the severe cold.

The db|NM!*se army eoForced 
BaugireatHcttous and regulations to 
paetept the new ruler. Except for a 
fgw .croups of invited . Manchas, 
Ohinhie and Japanese (who were 
omtCaily iMTded b^ind the barbed 
|iire atockades 300 feet frqm the im
perial procession) there were no 
qMtatora

JiMiceforth. the Japanese-pro- 
tacted Manchurian empire wUl be 
kaoam'aa ”Ta Manchu "A Kpo”— 
Uw "Oreat Manchu Empwe.” '

-The 38-year<old emperlor, form- 
dtii plain “Mr. Pu-Yi” as chief 
acecutive of the Japanase ̂  advised 
gtate, waia given the name "Kang 
Tth,” meaning tranquiUty and vir- 
Um .

-:Simtdtane<Aisly dlth the elevá- 
MÓn of the new ruler. Jiis invalid 
Wife, Tueh Hua. . waa vmted krith 
the digMlUes of queenhood, although 
her heal^ precluded her^partlclpa- 
Uon.Jn. t]w ceremoniellir*^?)”^: 

PMnklng—far from cesetáS îngi a 
olty In celebration—bore' mom the 
appearance of a capital in a stage 
a( siege. The pubUc, because of 
the ovenmelming fear fn military 
Circles that attempts would be made 
tu assassinate the emperor, was 
barred not only from the religious 
OVemonies but from the line of 
march.

ICXmtlnoed from page 1) 
power that protects you, that sur-' 
rounds you with the advantages of 
advanced clvUizadon, and that 
makes It possible fer yon to acMove 
Ksults. Spedk well of it. Stand 
by it. Stand for Its civic and com- 
IherdIM supremacy; I f  you must 
obstruct or decry those who drive 
to help, why—quit the town. But- 
as long as you are< a Ixfft of a lo- 

I cality, do not belittle It. I f  you do.
! you are loosening the teMdrils that 
¡hold you to the community, and, I wtth the fm t high wind that cthnes 
I along you will be uprocted and 
I blown away, and probably you win 
I never know irtiy.

I A N  interesting tract comes to 
hand telUng about a man who 

divided his pouesslons equally be
tween his two sons ahd yet gave 
an to one acm. Th one he left a 
farm worth OS.OM and to the 
other $25,o6o in tax free mtmlctpal 
bonds. The one owning the farm 
quickly (HseoVered that his taxes 
amounted to mere than his profits. 
In short the farm was, and con
tinued to be over a period o f years, 
a UabBtty and It became a greater 
and greater one as people In the 
towns ptukied Over bonds for high
ways and a new court house.

A MONO those who mrged the 
bond issues was the farm own

er's brother who had inherited the 
tax free bonds. This brother was 
receiving a nice income from his 
b<mds without any liability what
ever. In addition he had obtained 
a posttten as a clerk in a store. 
The brother Invested the Income 
from his bonds hy buying tax free 
oounty Honda. Ttie brother not 
ooly had nice olothes but a new car. 

j Thie farm owner Wad mortgaged his 
land unUl he flnaHy lost it in a 

! forced sMe. . . . This example mag
nified many times In every (Jom- 
munlty throughOiU. the country 
will serve to Illustrate tiie tax bur
den In Uiis country which should 
be equalised immediately.

I fU E Y  Longl That Is a name to 
arouse a warm convarsation In 

almost any group. Call hhn a fool, 
j genius, demagogue, or almost any I name and ycu will find sonso aoe 
I to condemn and another to .defend 1 him. But say what you will, the i man has ideas and is adept 'at 
gpreadlng them. . He plays upon 

! the emotions of hapless people. We 
i have a -form letter from Huey and 
la printed t r a c t  appealing to tiie 
"people M America to organlee a 
Share Our Wealth society In every 
community.”

A llY fe r t iii in ir  M t e s  
l a f o n n a t i b n

. All Want Ads are (trictly casb 
Mid at* accepted over the phone 
with the poMUve understanding 
that the account Is to be paid

WANT AD TO

Qur courteous ad-taker wtl 
Mebtye year 11^1 M . Helping

*Sn ^Sa far '♦ituMion # a n W " 
"Leat and Petoid" are caMi with 
order and-wiH not be accepted

cash
wMi Order,

Tiie Pampa Dally News re
serves right te «lassify an Want

Wfju t o  ICVuRi o r  w ltn lfo la  irO lB
any copy deemed

- - anar error must be
'^ en  in -time -for eorrection be
fore second Insertion.

m  eade of any error or an 
omission..ln adVM4is|ng of any 
nature Trie Pampa Dally News 
shall not be heM liable for dam
ages further than the amount

Itfl DllOII WTVnVBallS.

i  days Sr ward, mtnhwam Mo- 
t  ¿ ijf» do arerd, asBiiaabm iSo. 
le per word for each suceeed- 

ta t M M  WMr «h e lM t I  Mtaea.

Th« Pa«R|Mi DRtty 
N EW S

Teacheiy Heard I 
By Rotary Clnbi

Egypt, the customs of the people i

Production Loan 
Applications Aré

"ForUmately, not all farmers In' 
this obun'ty need credit," he con
tinued, "iMit Yor those who do the 

-  -  assodatkm stands as a bustawas or-
Made 1 o Secretary: «sMisauoa—not a chanty matitu-

_____  I tion. Loans may be obtained for
.___ _  __, ,,__ . . . „  periods of S to 12 monUis by any

- - . , Awboatlons for pro^Uon l o ^  deservbig Uraux or stOck-
and the various races and religloBs | to farmers ind stockmen in nx need« credit and has se-
feirnd in. that codntry were dis-' aounues are now being received by curtty, but U a farmer or stockman 
cussed before the Jtotary club Wed- [ C. W. Allen of Canadian, secretary- I ig eumble for emUt It must be ex- 
nesday by Ulsa Helen Martin‘of the I treeaurer of the Canadian Valley ^  ^
hmtor high sohoal faeufty. Production (^hedlt assoejation. AR

lo  Mr. A ‘Miss Martin has spent koare, time çordtag
teachtag in ' tao schools of Egypt 
and was able to teH o f the inter
esting things - connected with the 
oCtmtoy,. i

That fig^pt Ir  inhabited by many 
races Wha have aa many as U  dlfn 
ferent .rehglons wks brought out in 
the;dtgcuBston. ,, , •

Music was furnished by Harry 
Kelly and Roy Wallrabenateln. .The 
program was arranged b y ' Hollis 
Keys.

Allen, all loans mil > state in his 
application srhat property he is of
fering to secure the fòiah, Mr. Alien 
sadd. Security for these loans will 
oú)OEist of .first liens on crolis, nve- 
î tock or other pmóiial property on

________ _____ _______which á Hen, or chattel mortgage.
association must.be good loans and | may be taken to secure the mm 
loans that are ooUeotIble if thie asso- [ sidsquaiely. The lien may be takeh 
clat'.cn Is to continue as a perma- I on property already fn the posbes- 
n:nt snvice to farmers In this and | sien of (he borrower, or to be pur- 
o-her communities, as mtendedi” | chased with the niOney borrowed 
Mr. Allen stdd. ' It Is not Intended that production

be made on a business basis and 
according to the security fumiMied 
by the appllrant.

"The loans that will be made in 
this county and the other five oClup- 
tles served by the Canadian .Valley

loans shall ha secured principally by 
mortgages on repl estwto. Wwre<

ATTEND OtKST PARTY
___ , . several ihenitaiik of th - BtmkMtw

.his type of security is taken it will (club at Sk.'ily ari>. imiopad Uw 
be regarded only as additional col- \ gwst exchange pgrty of tne OraOin 
tateral. Home D^nonstratlon club Prtd^.

Mr Allen said that (he chs*ges They were Mmes Paidine BaU»)- 
on production loans would be as low Kar, M. L. Roberts. J. P. Btane), 
as possible In keeping with business BOyd. I. C. lcxn$s\. CHis
credit. A small fje  Is charged to , gholner. P. 8. Genet, J Ç. :
inspect the properly offered as 
curtty by the applicant, but usually 
no charge wUl be made for inspec- 
tkas if the loon is not granted.

The minimum amount that can 
ba loaned to any one eligfjle bor- 
rewer la $50. Tta interest rate is 3 
per cent above the discount rate of 
the Pederal Intermediate Credit 
Bank of Houston, and i;harged only 
for the actual number of monUis 
the Ipan is outstanding. The present 
diaoount rate of the PeoHal inter
mediate Credit Bank is 3 per cent, 
which would make the interest rate 
to the farmer-borrower 6 per cent 
per annsim.

WlIlLe Puckett. J. 
K. P. Hut o.

C. S.nuns, and

WOMAN’ S WEAKNESS
Miai Minnie Howard nt

Route S, <>iitnkn, Teym. 
HV«: " lir . P i » r « ' f  n V l* -  
1u* Pmcrfplion ik one o i 
the workl‘a tnaCat 
cüwa. It cannot be b t^ i 
It relieved itie of . all 1«  
ttpuUle I had. T hajw' t*-< 
onnmended U to my iif^nda 
and they «U ted it O. K.

__ ’  as rerommenlMd:**
Write Dr. FlerceV Clinic. BoSaSo, K. Y.» 

for free medical advice.

hJ?. «¿"¿rifö. tö!5

p Sr '
For Sale or Trade
SÂ ILifc OVi 

I good (pushing. Okls.. M‘tmcrty for 
stock ranch: other trades. Owners 
■only. R. D. Stafford, Agt. Box 173. 
Cjushlng. OMahoma. 4p-3M

duicktf iiMigve tbe torment and 
^soodis thwisr^Md akin by. simply 

iiydyiog: safe.-cciaitartiag

AUTO iO M S
■ee Ds Psr Beady Oash T#
■ ‘Refinance .
■ Bujr a taew ear
a Reduce pajfhienta 
a Raiae money fo meet 

bills.
Prompt and coortboWi dtten- 
UOB given all MPiicatiapa

lNDLE
ICE AGENCY

O la *e -W # *r  BMg. ptasSL

POR SALE—One Kimble Grand 
pano. CSieap. Oandltlon, like 

new. 900 E. Prancis. 3p-ag3
V ó ti RBNT—Nice large front bed

room, bath, $3.60 per week. 311
N. Saflard. ,____________lc-28t
FOR SAIÉ!—jBaieka 4-bumer gas 

cbok stove with back. Ooed con
dition. $7.60. 311 N. Ballard.

Ic381
“ t : oUb a p  cdiE i T

We ate ovoKtocked on 1829 Pords 
and Chevrolets, prtaed around $76.00 
upwurdb. Also several good buys 
ta fint-clkss Mrget cars, on 
easy terms to clean out during cold 
weather. I f  you are not satisfied 
With jmar present car or have none, 
come around and figure with m. 
Xve migMi trade wtth you cm your 
terms -, MIU£R-L'VWIAND CO„ 
Inc. Authortaed Ford Dealers.

— -  278-tfc
M63 CHCVROLCT COACH 

Looks swell. WUl make some
one a good car deal on this and 
might take In a cheaper car. Can 
be ftnanoed. Address owner, B()x 
202,0, pampa. 27S-$fc
SXSBt t CE" my i»32 V-8 PoM

Sedan. Looks like new. Rutis 
good. A safe, e(x>nemlcal car. WUl 
make easy tentis to right party.

, Might consMer aome trade. B?e 
trU E Y  says he is trying to UiOw IctaMc, 3\8 W. Mater. 278-tfc

thj people what Is necessary to poB  S tL fc - ÌK »  S&debaker coupe- 
get them something to eat, cloth- , Good condiUom. SmaU down pay- [ 
tag to wear, and homVs in which ment. Call ¡KB-W. ~ •* 6ct282
to Uve. He quotes the <*t-repeat«0 
truth that “America Is -a land of 
too. much to get. and too much to 
wear, and loo mahy houses: yet 
people are underolothed and starv
ing, and some are hoMelCBS unless 
they get on some kind of relief-— 
and -some are more than half 
ttarved to death even on that.”
Huey doesn't intend to stop by 
merely helping .the poor man. He 
thildta the oabcentratlon of wealth 
Into, the hands of the very rich 
“has become so bad that, like can- 

i nihals, the rich (have begun 'to 
ch(«v up one mother.” • • The 
pity of it M that Long's record ta 
Louisiana to not one to commend 
him as a alBcere champion of any 

'one except Senator Huey P. Long.

Ait .W A SH ER
It6 d «1 4 4

A  k o À e r i ÿ lk l y - f f l f e é d  
• x t e  l i t l e  e « p t c i t y '  

«nâUiÿ Mpilt wilhèr.

- 5
Today 

KOB Boma 
ratían

So M was Uiat the streets were all 
but dCMrted when, clad ta gorgeous 
ceremonial robes of tints ta ancleht 
pattern, the monarch entered his 
bul|et|»wof oar for the Journey to 
the "altar of heaven.”

At this altar, built of Manchukuo 
eaftiV'-and-taokted at Shuntlen. a 
southeiw MdMBt}. the slender, blue- 
spoetaaded rider went through the 
idlgtous rites. The secular ceret- 
mowias aama afterward « t  the 
palMe. Ptt-'Yl offered successive 
sacriftcaa; of .Jkwels. sUks, grata, 
meat, wine . and sacred fire—thus 
beeomtag the,'"son of heaven” and 
I iiTtag in.irrTrlpi over Manchukuo’s 
SAjtoefiS) OWiiese. Manchus, Mon
gols and others. i

According to ancient and modern 
Chinese ideolMy and practice, the 
mere act.of ^ -V l(s  sacrifictag to 
heaven invested him with "divine 
authority to rule.” ,

While this impressive ceremony 
At the altar Was taking place, all 
traffic, factory whistles, railroad 
communle^ion. in short, the hum 
of everyday Ufe was sUUed that tu>

WANTTDS— Bspetfenced salesman 
to sell OencM Bledtric appliances 

in pampa. Refrigerators, radios, 
cleaners and- -- waUUng machines. 
Sincerity, honesty and wllltagness 
to. work are the requirements. 
Ftnklea Electric Oo., Amarillo.

6P-2C1

OONTRACriHta v--.Patattac md 
•paper hangtaC. Monthly terms for 

tabor and matatlaL John W. crexr . 
WO West PMBCB. ■■ 26P-285

PiSt~^SiT^lx-roOm  house newly 
-'painted and papered. 645 North 
Hobart street. CAIl at Thompeon 
Hardware Co________________2e-2|2
FOR RENT—Pumtshed, one 4- 
room house, one 4-room apartment, 
( « «  2-remn «ptrtments. John -a 
Bradley. Phone 672. lc-281
rOH RltnT—numisAea wpaiviue»,.

BUls paid. Joining bath, private 
entrance. For couple, looo East
Browning.- _   2c-TÌfl
POR t)estraMe siMlc room,

no garage. Phone 686. n i  Nbith 
aoroeryiye. - ; 6 p --^
POà M H T —TO duiaU lamUy.. 6- 

room modem houso,. uhfUmtslMd. 
Ntooly decorated. cRose to pave
ment. Oarage. Inquire 212 North 
N^on. -  •______________ 26$-tfc

[> w (m  B
COHM NT 

12d NolWCwylw

O N L Y  A  
LITTLE  BOŸ!

i

1^‘lTM BiE  ÍÑkWi

Jniec^laHeoue
OENkRÌL feeOHrtc ÌilfrlgeratÌOT 

sates and servica olfeiM in Pam
pa flnkiea Electric Co-. Ama
rillo wiH have service man In Pam- 
t>a every Monday, tt yotir Oeaeml 
Electric needs adjusting write us at 
AiHatfflo. 6P-281
OUABANTBro $6.00 permataent 

waves for ti.60. Duart perma
nents $1P6. Mra Zula Brown, 610 
N. RuWril. Ftame M6. »p-282
H LE C T. V<W»--WaMp*per from 
, John W. Ct(nU<* latest 1931 wali- 
paper sample books. 5c per roll afld 
op. MO W. Francis. 26p-^
PBWMAHBWT Waves ^-.w and iig> 

2bs. Hobbs opposite Pampa hob-
pltait. Pbotfe ROT- _______26p-ai6

munitane im Ism  br huntan activities 
migitt mar the celestial quiet.

,'wtUi tb^saerlficial rites compM- 
ed, the Man<muk|to and Japataesc 
cnielalB preseht proolnAed them
selves as the emperor dtaoended- 

OWvtewiy «IURM by the mB-oero 
wwtber which persisted despite a 
bligbt giln. tMe man >Ae..l» alt ta- 
tents and purposes was now supreme 
earthly pontiff of the new emMse, 
M imnm mb fwr «tad and ntmtered 
the bullet-proof motor car.

ttc wta whlMced buck thriragh Ule 
same cloaely preased lines e( sold
iers. detectives and polire fo r tar 
civH fuwBtlBHB et emtarsnvincnt at 
the noia«.,

•jllir fMimaits tfrm m olrs were 
oompiated shortly after $6 o'cfosk. 
IDs beamtar o f IRl giuia pfeclaim-
ed the establishment of the new ce
dei-.

LttUs Betty io  CulVerhouae. 
ten « Wbiitar ita inm . m b  Mm 
itag-Car «  '

5 0 0 0 Hew Reaily*to-*Wear
E V E N T /

A NEf H ( l E N R T i E R T  R E A D
M m* *A 1 | ^  MitchellV is now in charge of our ^eadr-to-Wear Diipdirtmeiit. Cpnio in, get acqueliAted. 
She ooitiei to u* ftotti one of our EastlstTi Btdfei . . .’ha* httd 1$ year* ‘̂XperiehcO iit- reaefy to wear styles 
and fitting«, TH O USAND S OF DOLLARS . of new therchatidise ha* been diitthased. Ev^ty
train that runs brings us losds and Idhdi of new ityle^Hght ifems. DRESSFS -  C 6 A T S  -  SW AGGER  
SUITS -  M ILLINfeRY.  ̂  ̂ .
EVERYTHING NEW! HUNDREDS O f TO CROOSE FROM. Experienced Sales peo
ple to Sarvii yoo. llffiB te  E A S fli^ fA S W dN  fA R A D ^  TENNEY'S FRIDAY,

m ar c h  2nd. dekere. W ell be IcKiing for you!

T w e ie ^  o r  F la n n e l?  

T a k e  Y o u r  C h o ic e !

^uits are Ike tliiriĵ  this Spring! 
And these soft, snappy ttveeds and 
flannels are |»rticularly smart.̂  Sin-- 
gle and double breasted. Flannels in 
navy blue and bright colori. Tweeds 
in ,soft Spring-like pastcis.

Sixe$ for ttUres eed Women

H A T S
New Betty Co>edd

$#98
fltnidradf o l new rprii^  

haia io  cliooae frorii- Soft 
|>M«lile ItrSida in all the 
nbW, Eoater colors. Black, 
ndyy, hrown, beige, me* 

tmms— off the^fncf 
styela. Sailors! . . .  They’re 
• II good! . . . They’re all 
valued!ta

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
For Thia Event

LIM ITED Q U A N T IT Y

K N IT

D R E S S E S
Only six doxen and they’ll 
go like hot cakes.

$#88
Òne and two piece etyleg. 
Hurry in tor first aelec- 
tione. Women’s Misses’

New Easter Group

$6.90
Hard to find so much style’ in a 
group of coats selling at this low 
Pj^e! Kew efoas-ov'er or tie-flat 
scarfs, grand puffy sleeves, 
roomy cut. New fabrics, too —  
tweeds, shaggy woolens flecked 
nuterials. Sports and dressy tyiKs.

Women'i and Misses Sites—  
Light and dark eotors

Just ill— New 9î ash Print

Sty^  lo tuck in or wear outsitfe— 
orgiiiwy, batiste, lawn, dhnity. 
S^pMi ̂ ecks, |>laids, prints, plains. 
Sizes to 44.

itohiBKlilTS
UvtSd or f id n n e t

bgM
.iyra^gm^d edicts — or 
,$ti'lc^.,Bright, M ark  flannels, soft 
«■«lora in iwded* jl4  10 20 vears.

N E W !
"Cherry Bark"

k i s t T

D R E S S E S
6400

date and piece styles. 
They’re all the s
theml

2 Piece FijsDBel.
S P O R T  suits

$*!»0

IPgtstcl ah^es. T^ay'
! . . . 'Tliey’pe valui

S(ee

new ues!

D ie  B ack

tü h iiâ r é n * *

W À S H  F R D C k S

V à lH e ì
BÍftlta- H u rry i

D R E S S E S

flecks, lllaida, dots—prints 
Vhis Spring! All- 

prïnt dr^ims iihA ){nÎéffs îft new com
binations wilih liiKà itAbrt — b(Xli 
air brilliinlly pttisentwl in Ibis sWta 
nirijg group. All vaUibs !

Stata foe Miaws and Wo-
ks^ — éàrk, Wight, iitad

•oft ahadasl

J. C. P E N N E  Y
I*# I0*i#r

15707770
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I Educators Urge 
Social Control 
 ̂ Of All ‘Owners’

FRENCH PRESIOFM IS DICTATOR 
OF TARIFF-BUDGET IS BAL ANCED

FlAYS COMMITTEE FOR 
HUGE EXPANSION 

PROGRAM

WASHINOTON. U»rch 1 l4*i — 
"  S«eneUi7 I>m  smacked a 
'*t>'yand any sane « » ‘ imate” label 
today aanm congressional plans for 
a wide axpaasion of army aviation.

The war department and lU cne* 
Ume tradUicnal ally, ‘he house mili
tary aftan  ctaninlUee, thereupon 
broke off friendly relations The 
OORunlttre pronipUy prepared a 
comehack ot lu  own.

,D<m singled out fhr al ack two 
Mis introduced by Cha'rtraan Mc- 
Sslaln. ana of which would five the 
anny 4.SM new planes. In a state- ! 
men, to the committee he termed 
thkm “one-alded.” “poptlaan.” and 
a|btn prompted by self-'nterest ” ,
( T h e  first of these two bills," he ■ 
said, "would provide an air force 
ao far beyond any sane esaimate of 
our drftnsive needs, and so costly. 
thM Its pasage could be construed 
by the world cnly an evidence either 
c i ardent militarism, or Immediate, 
war."

UilcSwain for hwlth bivited the 
w v secretary to come up and t.-!! 
his committee about it. H.- added: | 

•The committee has several limes 
rtauested Secretary Dem to apirear 
before it and expla'n his attitude, | 
but h.» ha.s never come. We are 
atlil icady to have him appear at ■ 
his conn nlence."

MeSaam said he would apply a ll. 
p cslbic pressure to have the hcise' 
adopt a resolution to authorise a * 
c^mittee InVistigation of all army 
pit»:urenwnt methods. '
-lecrelary Dem took opportun'ty, 

tov crack bock at a recent criticism 
by Repreaentative McParlane (D.. 
TtKssi thg|t this country's best miU- 
u fy planes were worse than those 
dfimost other powos.

^Belgium could heat the United 
■s in an air combat." .said the 

Tm uii.
"The performance of our airplanes 

eqfial, and in some instances exceed 
Úiose of any other military airplanes 
in the world." replied Dem.
. war aecreury's argument to 
Use committee was that aviation 
is only one arm of a "well-balanced 
ttrnd defease force.*'

Mp SATURDAY ONLY FOR lUM
CHIOAOO (Ab—Bushman, the go- 

Ht>i in the Lincoln park zoo. goes 
in| for bathing In a big way.
. Edgar Robinaon. keeper of the 
aqib. said the animal, no matter how 
cold it may be. insists upon, a daily 
shower bath.

CLBVEliAND. March 1. iA>)—A 
wrmlng that "a dying laissez faire 
must be completely destroyed" was 
voiced today at the nntlonul educa
tion asscclatlon's convention.

“A large degree of social control" 
Is nece.saary and educ.ttion should 
be geared to the "New America," 
said a report presented to the as- 

, social Ion's department of superin
tendence by Willard B. Oivena, as 

'Chairman of "general subject oom- 
' mlttre "No. IV." Givens is superin
tendent of schools at Oakland. Ool.

The report was described as re- 
suUing "from the thinking togeth
er of more than 1,000 members of 
the department." On the premise 
thr'l “we are now entering an epoch 
In whk'h man can bring forth a 

. civilization of abundance, of toler- 
' anoe and of beuuty,” providing 
"drastic clianges" are made, th* re- 

, port declared:
"All of us, including the 'owners.'

' must be subjected to a large degree 
of social control. A large section 
of our discussion group maintain 

I that In our fragile inter dependent 
' society the credit agencies, the basic 
Industries and utilities cannot be 
centrally planned and operated un
der private ownership.

"Bence, they will join In creating 
a swift nation-wide campaign of 

. adult education which will support 
President Roosevelt in taking over 
and operating them at full capacity 
as a unified national system in the 
Interest of all the people."

Ry JOHN EVANS
.kvocialed Press Foreign SUff 

' PARIS, Mar. 1. MV-The parUa- 
' ment of Fiance, red-eyed from long : 
I struggle, balanced the budget today { and. bowing to the Insistence of the I 
I venerable, determined premier, | 
I Gaston Ooumergue, made him a < 
I tariff dictator.

The 1934 budget gives a surplus. 
' of nine million frtnes revenue over 
estimated expenditures. The latter 
grr' fixed at 48,318.(70.000 francs, or i 

j  $3.140.707.060.
' The vote on the budget In the ;
: chamber of deputies was 458 to 132,' 
land In the senate 284 to IS.

Just before acting on the budget'
I the parliament granted Doumergue |
I dictatorial powers to effect govern- ,
I mental economJes and to manlpu- ; 
late tariffs Jn negotiating trade,

, treaties. I
' By these legislative triumphs the I 
{71-year-old Doumergue accomplish- I 
' pd within three weeks aomething 
I four preceding premiers failed to : achieve in bitter parliamentary I 
’ struggles which began last October.:
, With the country’s finances thus 
• a.sEured for the year, the premier's 
hands were freed to press the In
vestigation of the Stavlsky banking 

. scandal. In which investors lost $40.- 
' CQO.OOO when the municipal pawn- :
' shep failed at Bayonne, to allay un-:
' reel in and out of parliament and i 
to tackle urgent problems of foreign j 
policy firmly and resolutely.

To avoid the long, slow process

of having various parliamentary 
committees examine the budget and 
report on It, Premier Doumergue 
and his finance minister, Louis Oer- 
main-Mcrtln, accepted one of the 
old budget olazts—previously report
ed out of committee—and not au-, 
thorlty to lop off a billion and a 
half francs by degrees.

With his “political truce" cabinet, 
the premier knew he could com
mand a big majority for anything 
that savored of common sense so 
long as he copld show that It was 
part of His plan to save the country 
from the serious situation that 
came to a tragic climax, I^ruary 
6, arhen the troops that protected 
the chamber from besieging 
columns of veterans and rioters 
turned guns on the people.

HirNTINO. MIHIIAP FATAL

Liquor Legal In 
Capital After 17 

Prohibition Years

SAN ANGELO, Mar. 1. (AV-Nlgle 
R. Lowrance. 29. died here early this 
morning of a bullet wound In his 
abdomen. Lowrance was wounded 
Wednesday afternoon while hunt
ing when he jumped a ditch on 
the Fred Roe place In Coke county. 
A small gun he had In his belt ac
cidentally discharged. A compan
ion, Fred Roe. Jr., went for help 
and Albert Roe. Jr., stayed with the 
Injured man. Lowrance for 14 
years was with the Harley Sadler 
shows. His body is being sent to 
Robinson, lU.. for burial. Tlie widow 
survives.

WASHINGTON. March 1. 0P>— 
Police dashed through the capital i 
like modem Paul Reveres early to- ! 
day to spread word of “ legal liquor" 
after 17 years of prohibition.

Citizens by thousands cheered as ' 
police cars, sirens open, rushed to 
deliver retail liquor permits to 200 
clubs, restaurants, hotels and night: 
clubs. The dash started on the dot ' 
of midnight.

Just as Washington was at least 
allegedly dried up by the Shepparu 
act long before national prohibition, 
ao it was late in returning lawfully 
wet.

In the crowds at the nightspots 
were many of the personages who 
are nationally recognized by day. 
But the imbibers were orderly, and | 
by local law the supply was shut i 
off at 2 a. m.

Others waited for their first legal j 
sips until 1,000 licenacd retail estab- | 
lishments o^ned at *  a. m. for sole 
of the drink.

The National Press club, whose 
license «ras No. 1, claimed to have 
popped the first proper cork.

NEW .SILVF.R BILL
WASHINGTON, Mar. 1. (>PI—A 

; bill to provide for the issuance of 
{ new currency, based on silver, at a 
I maximum rate of more than $100,- 
; 000,000 a month after January 1. 
j 1935. has been prepared by Senator 
; Thomas (D., Okla.).
I J---------- 'W>------------
{ E. B. Huey of Roxanna was a 
Pampa visitor last night.

Roy Seitz of Miami visited in i 
the city this morning: '

O N LY  A  
LITTLE  BO Y!

W ITH BIG NEWS  
FOR YOU. '

Shop Levine’s for rhoea for the entire family. Low 
prices and large selections to choose from are al
ways available.

LADIES OXFORDS
The newest in ladigs snort and 
dreu oxfords. All Uzes. Colors—
Black, white, and smoke. See these 
rhoes before you buy.

MENS SPORT OXFORDS
Now is the time for you men to 
purchase year sport shoes. Many 
styles to rbeese from in blark and 
Whit*, brown and white, and solid 
white. All sixes.

One Lot Close-Out.

CHILDRENS SHOES
closeout on one lot of children s shoes.
Those are real buys that we won't be 
aMr to offer again. Ju.st a few left.
Broken sizes.

lE H S  DRESS OXFORDS
Man’s ifa^so oxfords at a price that sets a new 

[i high for value. Solid Mack. All sixes and good 
gtylaa.

s p r i n g  S t ü t s
r With good timrs with u.*» again, 

it’s time to be thinkJng of your 

personal appearanre. Buy your 

new snit now before the prirrs 

go higher and the best bargains 

are fconr. These are the newest 

fabrics In both single and 

double-breasted styles—all care

fully tailored. Alterations free.

M ENS UNIO NS
Men's winter nnions 
that will still come 
in handy in this 
wea the r .  Good  
weight. Moot sixes 
left,

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Closeout of men’a 
flannel Work shirta 
Red. g r e e n  and 
fancy colors. Most 
sizes left.

SW EATERS
Closeout on men’s 
all wool sweaters.
Turtle and V-neck 
stylé. Most colors 
and sizes left.

BO YS UNIONS
These unions will 
stm come in handy 
during this weather.
A real raiue at this 
prim. Stack up now.

MENS PAJAMAS
Men's pajamas, made of fast color 
broadrloth. Ail sixes and colon in 
both slip-over and button style. 
Victory brand.

' 2 9

MENS TIES
Even your wife can't go yrrong in 
picking yonr tie when she chooses 
from this great selection. Newest 
colon. Hand tailored.

SPRING HATS
|These hats are right. Right for 
Bnstruss or dress . . . right from 
the standpoint ot material, style, 
fit and price. ^

Is s

DRESS SHIRTS
This is a real opportunity tor men 
who like good quality shirts at 
reasonable prion. Fast colan. 
Sises 14 to 17. Solid and fancy
colors.

r
► /*•3/ E

Rayon
SHIRTS &  SHORTS
Fine quality rayon shorts and 
Fhirts, carefully cut, plenty, long 
and made to fit perfectly. .All 
sizes and zssorted Colon.

DRESS SOX
This represents a real value In 
men’s hom today. Good quality 
rayon toz in a nnmber of different 
patterns. AH sizes.

Boys Boot-Sox
New shipment of 
beys iMMt sox. Good 
qoality. All sizes.
Aisarted ootors._____________

Boys Jackets
Clese-ont of boys 
Jnekets. Just a few 
left. \ real vaine 
and there la itili 
plenty of time to 
wear them.

A ll Wool Jackets
Beys all wool Jarh- 
eta Black w o o l  
jsrkets that really 
keep tho youngster 
warm. Most dan 
left.

198
Taped Unions

Tberr might be a 
wlntor jrel. Better ™ ™ ™ ™ _  
steck up on these 
taped unions now— 
e peoksUy at this 
prim.

Closeout

Men’s

Top-Coats
One cleaeont lot of men’s top
coats that enn’t be described In 
words. Van’ll have to see them 
to appreciate their real worth. 
Vmi’U like their quality and the 
fine styling. Tan, grey and 
brown tweeds. Be here early as 
only a few are left.

i

l E V I N E C
m m  t ^ l ì <

Shop Levine’s for the newest in every item needed for the family. Good qual
ity merchandise lold at reasonable prices all the time. Theae items zhow ŷ ou 
why the thrifty always shop Levine’s first!

FUST C O W  n illT S
10cGood quality, 36 inch width 

prints. All the newest patterns 
to rhooac from.

s n i m  H U S  
89c

Exceptionally fine quality silks 
at an exceptionally low price- 
Newest spring patterns.

SPRING TAFFETAS
did color taffetas at a price ■ ■  
at no one can resist. Sm for Ê  
swself, what a real value K. J| ^

S P M K  P n iE S
29c

Newest patterns in s p r i n g  
plque-s. Stripes and fancy pat
terns in beautiful colors.

Spring Suits
Ere n the Ground Hog oealdn’t 
predict aa earlier spring than 
thrsr snutrt sulla are doing. — 
They'rr so cleverly styled that 
you’ll put yours on at the first 
suggestion of riling tempera
ture—and yon’ll wear it prae- 
ticaUy eveiywhere because It is 
such a practical item In year 
wardrobe. Choose yoars from 
the leading fabrics which we 
arc displaying

Spring Purses ; Spring MillineryFull-Fashioned
„  . , . ! Spclng purses in all the newest' The style and appeamisce of
J *"**  *  hosiery sale that will shades to com- | theae hats are
be good nesrs -to every woman ' nlete vonr •••a, . . .
In town. They’re fine quality i _____________ 1!!^.. I ■ ouUUndIng. HaU

[ hose and are real blues, grey^ | N H H I  "■*'
bays St IhU price es and in gsod! Nmest in the
Newest shade s  qaality, too. j spring rolars, too.

I and aU 1 1 a e a. ' w  t w
Slightly imperfect.

c

SPRING
DRESSES

Here are the frocks to sat
isfy that craving for some
thing smart, something easy 
to clean, something yon can 
wear on the street or home. 
They’re unusually practical 
because of their versatile 
styling and clever trimmings. 
Smartly styled and tailored 
to snIt the most discrim
inating.

S I L K  S L I P S
A very fine quality silk slip at a 
very low price. Fancy trimzalngs 
and first qaality. Yon're certain to 
like them.

WA S H  B L O U S E S
Nrwast In wash hlonses that ara 
so big this seosen. In washable 
broadelotha and piques. Htylaa that 
yon can't raalBt. And—leak at this 
prirel

•Wa*h Frocks

/Vew wash frocks. Eztra 
smart with extra values. 
Guaranteed fast colors. A 
number of different psttems 
to choose from. Most sises 
left.

Double Blankets

29

Good qaality cotton blsn- 
kets that atlll come in handy 
these nights. 8lie 6Sx76. Bny 
yonr blankets now.

Rayon Pajamas
Mnd« by Lorraine

29

Those pajamas are ___
at a price that yoa can 
ford to pay. Made by i j »  
ralne—the name that yaa 
knew makes only tbeobcaL

30 X 16 TOW ELS
Now is the time to stork np 
on yonr bath towels. Good 
quality towels at a price that 
will sarc you money- Each—

G A R Z A  SHEETING
The name "Oaria- aasores 
yon of qaality. I.«Tine'a as
sures jron satisfaction. Sheet
ing at a price yon ran afford 
to nay, yard—

UNBLEACH ED  M USLIN

Sea Island qoalMy nnbleachrd . 

muslin. This la a real I,e- 

vlne vdlur, yard—

PILLO W  CASES
Vietar qaality pillew eaaeo. Rise 
82s38, The thzlfty and smart 
will stock op em Ihaa^naw. Each

SWAGGER SUITS
Levine’s are offering a great 
selection of the newest styles 
In swagger suits. Everyone 
knows the popnlarity of these 
suits and the ‘'claaay affert- 
they have upon their wear
er. This Is a Mg swagger 
salt season. Buy yoars now 
whilr thr stylet are mill rom-, 
pirte and the priem. art .«^H 
low. All sises and stylqa, 
and still at this' lew p r i^

(


